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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LllGISLA.rrIVB DEPARTMEN'I'. ~ 

PROOSIIDINGS OJ' THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVJIl COUNCiL ASSElilBr.sD UIIlDIIlR 
TaB PROViSiONS OrTBIl GOVB&llJlfBNT 01' INDIA AOT, 11115. 

(6 '" 6 Oeo. V, Cb. 81.) 

The Counoil met at tho Oounoil Ohamber. Imperial &Ol'6tariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesday. the'24th February, 1920. 

PBBSBNT : 

'fhe Hon'ble BIB, OL!UDB RILL, K.O.8.t., o.I.E., presiding, and, 60 M.embers, 
of whom 6S ",e111 Additional Members. 

:RESOLUTION RE APPOINT •• NT OF BIGB COM:-
MIEJSIONER FOR INDIA IN LONDON. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini 'Xumar Chanda :-" Sir, I beg to 11-S A.II. 
move the Resolution which stands in my name and r~nR as follows :-

'This Counoil re~omlDeuda to tbo Govar.nor Gelleral in Council that early .bpl be tabn 
for the ott'.aUon of the appoiutment of High.Commissioner for Judi .. in LODdon aDd his office 
and tb.t full cOQaitleratiou ho given to tbe cla.im. of Iodinn. to appointments createJ in thi~ 
connection.' 

. "'fhis is a matt.er which I vantOl'e ~o hope will not provoke nll10h conh'o. 
vcrsy and that possibly tha Govel'liooent will be pleased toaccapt it. In 
September 1918, my Hon'blo friend Mr. Kbapa.rde mond a R6IIollltion· in this 
Oounoil for t·he II.ppointmtlnt of an Agent General for Tndil\ in Loudon "hose 
business it would be to d61\1 with IltoreR, look after Indinn students and lIilllila.r 
thillgR. As Hon'ble Members mAr bit aware th? fl1Dc~i?lls of the Boo.rv.tary of 
StataBro t,wo·fold. In \lne onpaolty he deals With pohtlCal and admllllstrative 
questions, and in another cRl)aoity ho has agenoy work for the Government of 
Iudia to do. My Hon'bla friend'. idca was to separate tho two functions aud to 
make o\,el' tho Agent's work to a I'cprt.'.sentativo .Bolnewbnt (Ill tqQ linos or the 
Ooloni.n.l Agonts General. 'rho Oolonial B~cretl\ry of State, for instanco -bas 110 
conccrn with similar work in England. My Hon'Lle frienel, Sir George' Bames 
did not see his way to accopt it and it was lost, Although thc Govornment of 
India threw cold watel' on the subjeot, our friends did not 10s6 courage and the 
matter was taken up ill England. 'fhcro were two Indian witnesses !,efore J.Jol'd 
Orow's Committee, both of them come from l\"batis kuownas the Modera.te camp 
I freely cnnfesa that I do not nppreoiat~tho distinction. I really do not, reR1is~ , 
what tho tcrm connotes. Ollt' of the wltnesscs, Mr. K. C. Roy, in hi! evidence 
strongly pressed this matter on tho notico of the Committee. 'rho Committee 

( gn ) 
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was pleased to I\ocept the recommendation, Dnd in their l'cport of J uue1919 they 
say:·-

• We aro s,ti~6cd tb&~ the time hnl come for ~ dCDmMtiou bclwcrn Lh~ agency work of 
OJe Iudia. Offico aud it. political alld &l1IOini8kl~ivo fnnctioDs, aud tbt tlto sit:" weuld 
(lommend itself to All cla~ea of l'pinion' in 1 UlliA IlB Ulurkillg .. ,tago towArd. full dOinioioll 
ft:\~ns. Accordingly, 11'0 J'OIlommend 'th3t ~reliUlinary IIdiol\ IIlIoll1U br. taken wit.h a. view to 
lhe t.rAnsfor of all agener work to 1\ HIO'b ComDlibioDer for Judi" or soll1e similar Indi!Ln 
Govoromental roprClolltatlve in ~ndon. ,fo Buggest tlmt, in the first iust,ncD, COlllnlllllioa.-
tiol:s should be eutered into '\,ith the Government of !ndill witb thflohjed of tl'lLlls!crriug 
tu lbe direct cOD~rol of tht.t Govetnmeut, the St~ril' l>cplHLmcnt Bud also tho Accountant-
Ueneral'. DeparLmeu\ (fubj8!:t to any u(.'cessnry ro~erylttioll., including tho retention 
or work conDecllld with higher floance), IIl1d that the Govel'll mAnt of lmlia should at 
the lame time be in\'ited to mak" ~uggl~ation~ for the t!':tDder to their control of lilly othtlf 
agency bu~iness, BUch a8 that ti4nuotcd ~,. the Imlinn Shdlmta' Dep:litrllent' 

The Conocil will Bee thus that the Oommittee adopted most of t1JO sug-
gestions that my frien<l Mr. Khapartle l}ut fUI'ward. 1 OOllllot help feoling, 
Sir, thnt the Governm~J1t, of India, through a laok of I'Cl'Slncti\'e, missed the 
initiation of the scheme which might bav() been theirs. HIJ\\'cYllr, the mnttllr is 
now placed beyond tbe stage of disOlIssion, debattrtflld deliberation, foI' llot only 
has the Joint Parliamontary Committee mallci similar rccommcndntioIls, but the 
mntte:c hilS no" found a. plaee in the statute. In section 35 of the Govern-
mell~ of India. Act it is laiel down :_C Hi" Majesty mo.y hy Order in COllllCil 
make provision for tha appointment of l\ High Commissioner for Iudio. in the 
United KingdolU-~6nd for his pay, powers, duties B-nd conditioris of employ-
ment'. Therefore, what we n.re now concerned with is, wlltm the Government 
of India is going to give effect to that enactment., 01' is it merely to remain a, 
pious wiab j we are conQ61'Jled with when and how t.his department is to be sot 
up, I submit that thia is a mattet in which the Govertlment of India must 
follow the' practice of the D!lminions. It is well known that they havo a repre-
sentative who is called the A.gent Gtsner&l in London a.nd is drawn from a cl8s8 
of persons born and bred in tho DomiDions. I suggest similarly that this 
appointment should flO tQ a qualified Indian who has won tho confidence of his 
countrymen, and who will be able to fulfil tIle llost with distinction to himself, 
with credit to the Emp'ire and benefit to India.. Tbut is my submission and not 
only that, but I subllUt that iu the making of all appointments in this connoc-

. tion, consideration should be given to the olaims of Indians; we must trr to 
. make this office l\ really effective Indian organisation, run lor India by Indlaus. 
With these words I commelid the Resolution to this Council." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" Sil', it is a matter of 
grea~ satisfaotion to me that the resolution which I moved ill the Simla. Session 
of 1918 has gone through the \18unl stages. First is the stage of l'idicule, next 
is the sta~o of argument, and the last is the ~tnga of acceptance; and t.his resolu-
tion of nuns has gone through all these thl'ce stagss. Whon I first pl'Oposedit, 
one of the Hon'ble Members, a friend of mint', conld not understand what I 
meant then, and he thought that I w.as making 0, joke or something of that 
kind. 'l'hat was the firat stage. 'l'hen cawe the al'gumentatioll stage, in 
En C71llnd aud the last stage haa nOw been reached regardillg tho formation of t]le 
I Ulna Office establishmout about which my Hon'bla friend, }\fl'. Cltnncla, just rend 
a pn.ssage. So it is ac()eplic(l now tlrat a High Commissioner will uo appointcd. 
I ~}TopoBod the na.me of High Oommissioner in lfllfl, but I thought then, 8B I 
thmk now, that tho designa.tion of Residp.nt Minister would ue a better 
one, because the torm of Agent General WIUI not thcn much in f/Woul'. 
However, I am entirely iu sympathy with tho Resolntion moved by my 
Hon'ble friend, Air. Chanda, pt\l't.ioularly with that part of it where it snys 
f1lat full oonsideration be given to the olaims ofIndians to 1\ ppointruents created 
in t.his connection. My friend has 'conuned his remal'ks merely to the pel'8(Ju 
who "'o»Id be chosen to bc(:oMe the High O(lllllllisllioncr in Londou. My ideo. 
goes still further than that. I say that llot only tho High COlllmissioner 
should be a duly qualified Indiau, but his establishmout should also be,IndiaD. 
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In tl~c same 8p~oob which I mads in Simla, I said that many minist.erial officer.!! 
nrc going to be appoiJlted in (,ho India, 06100, but most of tlIOl[~ lllolve llot loon 
~ndill at all and probubly UltI,. would find diffioulty in dealing with t.he Rub" -
leets .. 80 I pl'o~oSe that it should he macle 1\ condition prccedont for f!l1lploy-
mont. III the IndIa Offioe that those people who would be appointed in the India 
Offi(;c shou1d spend a part of their tlmo in the 8et.Tetorill.t hero, and I also &aiel, 
~hich I l'ap~t to·dav, fhllt the people i? the Secret.arillt hero should ge~ p.romo. 
~lODS ft.nd t,hey should he sent to the IndIA Office. r a]so said thcn, lind I still say 
It, that I personally like t.hat alal'go number of Indians shouIc1 go to EngltlDcl, 
and a large number of English people should come to Indin 60 that an additional 

'link bohfeen the two nations lIlay be est.ablished,'or to speak in the modern 
!I\ngungo, tho two dcmooraciell of India and Englanrl may be brollO'ht together 
and made to undersfund each othtll'. At any rate sunh a oouJ'se 'fo~ld faoilitate 
t!leir ooming to 1\ common understanding.' So I heartily support fhis proposi-
,tlOn, and I ,,"ould hear~ily reoommend that thclost8 of High Omnmissioncrs nnd 
their estnblishDlellt /lbould be largely Indinn, i not exolusively Illdilln.. They 
should bo as largely Inrlian 8S you can possibly make it With these remarks 
I 8uIJport the Resolution, and I hopo that Government will see their way to 
acoept,this reoommendatiou." 

Tho Hon"ble Mr. V. J. Patel:,-:-" Sir, r do not know whcthet· 11-1. U(. 

it is J'eally to the ndvantago of India. to havs a High Oommissionor for India 
ill London ai this stage of cur development. I say, I have my own doubts 
about the usefulne .. ~s of the post, beo.1use, r believs, th4t so long as the IIigh 0001-
missioner i8 to be oontrolled by tho Government of India, whioh is not control-
a.blo by the people of India., I doubt vory muoh wliether the lfigh Oom-
missioner will reflect and represent the' opinioD8 af the country At large. I 
quite see that there is a ncce86ity fOl' B High Oommissioner in I.JOudon from 
India, &u~ the question is, whether he will se~e any usoful purI)ose nnd 'will 
really ropresent the views of the peoj)le at large, and I have my own doubls 
on this po~nt. However, it is a scttled faot that we are gomg to ha.ve a Higb 
OommilSioner. 'fhe question has been settled in the Government of India 
Bill i~lf, and what my Hon'ble friend Mr. Ohanda wants now is that 
the Governor General in Counoil should take early 8te~9 for the oreation 
of the. appointment of a Hi~h Oommis8ione~ for India In Lond?n. 'rh~t is 

. one thmg that he wantlJ, a.nn tho seoond thIng that he wanta IS that full 
consider"tion should be ~iven to the olaims of Iudians W appoin~hlents ol'eated 
in this oonneotion, Well, as regards the first.poin't, it may bo mentioned that 
although the Government of Il1dia Bill baspasaed into an Aot, the Aot has 
not come into foreo yet. It requires yet 0. notifiea.tion by the Governor 
Goneral in Oounoil. So long aa ther.s is no notification the' Aet or any part 
of it does not come into foroe at all, ',and if I uDdersta,u(l my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. OhandA rightly, he want!! that the Goverument ehould now issue 0. noti· 
fication in reglml to that particular provision of tho Act. Perhal)S the 
Oounoil will remember t.bat when the Government of India Bi I was 
disousSed in tho House of COmmoDs, Oolonel Yate moved an amendment 
that ihe Bill should not come into force until the rules were all settled and 
passed by Parliament. '1'0 that the rcply wns that there wtlro cortain 
seotions in the Dill whioh could oomo into foroe at once, and for which there 
was no necessity for waiting for the rules. I think it was Major Ormsby Gore \ 
who mado a. pointed refcl'ence to this pa.rtioular provision in t.be 1m!. I read 
a f~w liues f1'OO1 his speech. He stLid :-

'I think: tho Hon'ble membor opposite is undcr ~ misapprebension 81 to wbat tbe elieot 
of this alQ~ndnlent will he. The effect, M I rend i~, is that DO port of this Dill can be put 
into forCD l!ntil All tho francbise rules aud things of tbat kind bave received tho nffirmative 
I18sent of ~his H ouso. 'Chat l&ems to me quito un rea.8011II.blo. It is quite impossible (or the 
new Inca\ 'lrgidaturcs or the proJlo~p.d Mlnistrie9 to (."ome into (oroe until theso Kules III_vo 
beell' approved by this House. But tbertl e.re thing'8 in tho Dill, ~ueb III tbe appointmeot 
of a High Comll1i~5ioner for Illdi~. Does the IIou'bie "aud gallan~ gl'oUeulan wa.nt 
all thi. sort of thing heM np pending the soWemeut o£ the Franohise Hules 7 It 
iii really uurOlsoll:lblfl thlt you 8 honld hold up a Hill, \v"'i~h is to reooivo tbe assent of 
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"t·ho RiI'g ~inpeJ"Or. and prevent the coming into '01\.0 of IO·,I\Y of it. important CI"UC'1I 
wllile WII are "'aitiDg for the mft"hioery to ('olDe from India. for the approval of tlli. House 
of certain fraDeLile and othtll' RuleR.' 

" So it sooms oertain that t.hc vicw of the House of Commons thcn was thnt 
this partioulnr provision of the Dm' 81~ould como into force immediatcly without. 
'Wuiting for the rules to como from India; and my Hon'bla friend Mr. Ollsnda now 
w8nts that a notincation to that effeot Ahoultl issue, so that tho appointmellt of 
High Commissioner coul<l be made under it. ' . . 

"Tho next point is t.uat· in making the nppointment the claims of Indians 
should be taken into consideration. Well, I personally do not soc llH10h forell 
in the demand, though I do not "Wish to oppose lllRt part of my Hon'blo frienrl 
MI'. Chanda's Rosolution. It tloes not matter wh~t1Hlr you Ilno 011 Indian 
or " European so long as the incumbent is not to be controlled by tbe repre-· 
senintives of the people. Ho will lle guided, whother ho is a European 01' an . 
IndiRn, he will be controlled by the Sooreb,ry of dtalo nnd the G(IVel'Dment 
India, and he will havG to follow HIO in8tru;~liol\lI Inid dowu and ordol's is.'1\lt·d 
for biro from time to ti1l10 by them. lln}cs will bo framed under that sootiOll 
and' those rules will bo binding on Lim. However, I should cel'tainly Hke 
to seo an Indian appointed liS High Comlllis!lioner, if M·r. Ohanda.· thinks 
nn Indian in that post will do much better tban a Europeall. With these 
obsEll'Vations, I support tbe Resolution." . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Ma.rris :_u 8ir, I think the Council 
will ~ath8r from the faot Hlat I have beeu aakell to deal with this resolution by 
the Hon'blo Member for Commel'ce and Industry that this question of tho. 
appointment of a Hi~h Commissioner in JJondon has not actually l'eached 
the positive constructne stage. I do not menn to say that we are va§ue 
a.bout it Or theoretical, but it is a oase in regard in which we have not yet got R 
l>lan clearly thought out in detail. Wa havo a definite idea oC the llature of 
the office and general charaoter of its funotions, but we have not yet got, so 
to spenk, the working drft.llings. We trust the time is by no rol'ans fft.~· off at 
'which we shall bave them, but wo have not quito reache4 that point yet. Now, 
Sir, in the 8ens~ tba.t questions relating to the npoflltions of the Stores Depart-
ment of the India Offico nnd their re-action upon Indian industlies ha.ve been fOJ' 
some tima agitaled, tbiA question is ilot a new one, but. in tho fUl'ther son(;e that 
such diSS3tisfaction 1\8 has been expressed at the o.rrnllgomcnts fodhe purohase 
of stores has now beoome embodied in the concrete desiro for a High Commis· 
sioner and the beginning of the 'emanoipation of OUl' businesa operatioDs in 
England from the absolute control of tho Iudia Office, in that senr.e, Sir, this 

. project is not a very old one. 1.'hc germ of it lies in that paragraph of th? 
Repod on Constitutional !teforros which advisild that the agency functions of 
the India. Office s.hould be segregated flOm their political and administro.tiv(, 
functions and that tho latter a.lone sbollid bo a cha.rge upon Indian r~veuues. 
Tbat report Wl\.~ published in July 1918. As the Hon'ble mover has told \lS, 
a month or two later tne Hon'ble Mr. Khnparde 1Jloved his resolution for tho 
a.ppointmont of wbllt \f8S then called an Agt·nt General. whose funotions ,vould 
bo primarily to underb\ke the purchoso of stores, to ad 8S Indian 1.'rade Com-
missionor, to look after Iudian student.s, to make purohases of silver, to take 
orar the work of the .l!'in8nce Oommit/ee of the India Office, sud so forth. 
Thllt l·e!hllut.ion, Sir, was not nocept~(l by this Counoil. I do not think the 
Hon'hle Mo,"cr put the matter quite fairly wheu he said that Government 
threw cold water on it.. 'rho faot was, as t.he Hon'ble Membel' ill c1\1\1'go point. 
ed out., and as was known to the Council at the time, that the Industrial 
Commission wal tben sitting and was vory much concerned in this question of 
the produotion and purchase of stores, nnd that that CommillSion was likoly to 
make proposals fot tho development·of tho produotion of stores in' India in 1\ 
way whioh the retention of tho purchnsing powel' in the hands of au Agent Gene· 
ral might rather thwart than encourage. 'l'hat was tho view which thl! llon'Lle 
Commerce .Member preBeutcd to the Oouncil and which met wiLh the acoeptanoe 
of I.he Council. 11he tloll'blo MI'. Khararde, howover, made it plain that the 
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duties of this ollkcr ill I.onl1on might bo a que§tion of clot.ail, and wbn.t 110 wlla 
!al'gely uriving at was tho pro'Vi!!ion in LODdou of a representativo of Indiau 
Int~)'C8ts; who ,rould not be under the control or tho Inriia Oftlca, but all 
officcr of tho Governmcnt of India, t.nd altbou"h the Resolution W3S n(:~ 
occllpted hy Government or Coullcil, that W88 a pOrll~ of "jew for .wbich Inny 
Ol1~ I think felt that thel'o l\'RR much to be said .. 

"The next st.ago,Sir, WllS tho report of the Orewe Committeo on Indin 
Office ol'gnnirotion, They went a little further t,bnn the j\Iontagu-Ohelmsford 
J:t!:lrrt and proposod 1\ dcnJllol'Cfltion hetween "the administrnLiY6 and Jloli tio.'\ I 
an tho agono! fUllctioJls of tho India Office. Thoy thought that the stop 
would be ",ocept~blo to Indi/'ll opinion 'as marking a 6tage towards full 

--ilominion sta~us.'· But when we look at thf!ir llositive proposals we seA that 
they fall sbort of this, What thoy reoommended was that the <lireet contl-ol of 
tho Stores Depal'Lmeut of tho India Office and some of the ACCCl\lntnn~ 
Gencral's work of t.hat officc, (bnt not high llDI\MO'. A.Ild othOl' work tlUtt 
lent itself 10' suuh hca.tment, tluoh as tbo business of tho Indian Students 
])epartment, sllollid be transfcl'I'ed to the new offico. 'l'hey tllU8 left R pcrcept-
ibly wide gnp betw(leu t.ho functions of the office 'whioh they coutemplated 
nnd those of a. full blown Dominion llig~ Commissioner. Alld it ill, I think, 
obviou9 that that di~tirtction wuat be made so long a!l PlSrliamont end tho Score· 
tary of St!lte retain the l'csponsibility for Indian n[aits' whioh the Goverument 
of India Act Jays upon them .. Tha Indian High Commissioner ca.nnot eXCl'cill6 
the diplomatic functions whieh Uominion High Oomlllissionel's do. I think 
that is clear. At. all events the Joint Committee thought so,' for they laid it 
down significantly that OUI' lIigh CommisSioner's funotions ohould be 
funotions of agellcy as distinot from political funotions analogous to those 
perlormp.d hy Dominion High Oommisaioners. This inevitablo decillion 
cuts out (rom immedL"te consideration what to my mind is pcrhaps 
the moat iriferosting feature of the subject, namely, tho prohlems th.&t 
arise in reapect of diplomatio ·rel"tions.-I mean· th.e indeterminate position of 
the' High Conllnissiontlr between the ohanging Dominion Governments and the 
great Departments in Whitehl!oll. It is a.n interestillg thing to 811 observer ,of 
politioal develop\Uent~. to notice that it has always been the aim of the Depa.rt-
ments t.o treat these Dominion Hi~h Oommissioners as the diplomatio representa-
tive!! of the great Dominions In London and to deal with the Dominions 
through t;hei1' High Commissioners. 1'hero has beeD, on lhe other band, 
a peroeptible reluctance 'on tho part of the Parliaments of the Dominions 
to allow theil' repl'tlSontntives that status, and when Imperi&l mntters of 

. first importance have come up for disCl~ssion, that discussion has llOt 
bncn conduoted, as rilight have boon expeoted, through the High Oommis-
sioners, hut the PI'ernic)'! or leading statesmen of tho DominiODR hAye come 
ovet to participate at first band in t.he. deliherations, That, Sir, i8 ]lot au 
aspeot of the matler which immediately conoerns U8 because it ma.y Hot ariso. 
But limited as tho {uncHonll of our nigh .Commission(!f may be at tho outset., 
it seems to me perfeotly certain that the mere fact that we have ·s l'epresenta-
tive of onr owu ill London will result bit by bit in' new fUDctioll!) being given 
to him, aDd personally I should foreoallt at no vory distant date an interesting 
questioll arising as to the powel's of the High Oommissioner and tho rights of 
tl1e Government of Ittdia to d~al with .him via a via of the SecretnJ'Y of stato, 

" Howover, leaving these questioDs whioh do not inllucdintely Rrise from 
the Resolution and oonfining ourslllves only to the sure ground UpOIl which wo 
have to build, we may take it that the lliO'h Commissionel' ill IJondon, a.n OffiM 
which is shol'Lly to he ureatcd, will at 811 events deal with tho purchase of 
suoh stores 118 \1\'C required to be bought OTel'lISas. lIe will have assBociat.ed 
with him an Indian 'frada Oommi88iollcr, and ho may 01' may not exerciso fllno-
tions con ntlutccl' with the Ruporvi9ion ofIndian students. 

" Well, Sil', what thon is the . position at the preseDt lllomellt? 1'110 posi-
tion ill that the Government of India of OOUI'SO intcnd to puraue this I)olioy 
and to make this A.PI10inlment, but at this aotual moment f\ Stores Committee is 
iu session to oonsiuC\~ the question of the ~rranselllol1t.q to bo lll<\da for tho 
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purchase of stOl'l18 ill India, '1'116 qU08tion of tho fU'l'lmgcmontR to bo 
made for the purohase of stores in England must obviously oo})end upon what 
is Icon to be l'osRibJc and tlxjl(:diont as rpgard~ purchase in t.hill «lOUDh'y, fo), tho 
Iilost direct way in which we cnD stimulllte production in this countl'Y is l,y 
pmchaso in this country j such producf;ioll mtlAt come first; it mllst be fmt.hor-
ed by 0\'01'1 J,£'gitimnte aud prudent menus. 'l'hllt, Sit', is tho deolarecl Ilolioy of 
GOV(;J.'llIDent nnd it has the support of Indian opinion. AN soon, therefore, lUI 
tho Stores Oommitteo have advised upon this question the Goycrnment of India 
think that the time "'ill be ripe to take up this matter of moving for th~ 
appointmont of 1\ High OODlmissioner and of dofLDit.ely defining his duties. 
Tucy arc l)erfcctly willing to give au undertaking that the quesHon will then 
be considered, and it goea without saying thnt the further qncRwon whioh is 
raised by the Hon'blo MElmber's Re£olutioll will recoivo tho [uUcst cOllsidcra-
tion also. With this nplaDlltion. Sir, that wo must first see one more I\tep 
ahead of us bl..fore acting, the Go\'ornment of Inrlia accept the Bon'blo 
Member's Resolution." . 

11·113 Uf. The Hon'bJe Mr. Katnini Kumar Chanda.:-"Sir, I am grateful 
to the Hon'ble Sir William Marria for his kind a<X:eptauoe of my Resolution 
with certain reservations. 

II Whilo I was listening to his "cry instruotive and VCI'Y in.wresting 
speech-it was several times the lengt.h of mr few remarks-I W&8 wondeling 
whether I would not be justified in charaotcnaing the present attitude of Gov-
ernment as the ,same whioh was adoptee}.. in 1918, namely, that of throwing 
cold water upon the soheme. It is now two yoars since this mattor WIlS 
-debated and recommended by the Orell"e Committee, tho Joint Committeeand 
lately found a place in the Statute; 8till "8 are told that the time has not yet 
come, a.nd that many other things have to be taken into considel'ation. 
However, I am pleased to hear that Government acoepts my Resolution. I· am 
prepared, Sir, to accept the attitude that we must go th~ough several stages and 
that ,,'e shallltave progressive realisation in this also as in other matten. I, 
thl!refore, express my gratiLude for t.be attitude which has been taken up by. 
the IIon'ble Member." ' 

Tho Resolution was put and adopted. 

RESOLUTION RE PROVINCIAL SERVICES. 

ll·Sfou. The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda. Sinha. :_U Sil', at the timo 
I gave notice of the Resoll1tion t which stands in my name. the orders of tho 
Secretary of Sta.te in regard.to the reeommclldl'lotions of the Public Bervia88 
Commission about the Provinoial servic£'s had not .been parosed aud there was 
no knowing when they would be passed. But yesterday, in reply to an inter-
pellation. the Hon'ble the TIome Member gave information that the ordel's had 
been pa&SCCl "hich ma.kes it unneceSSllry now fol' me to press this Resolution. I, 
therofore, ask for leave to withdraw it," 

'The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill (pf'esidi1JU) :_" The Hon'bla Mr. 
Sinha'81~solution is by leave withdrawn./l 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-_" Ma.y I rise to n point 
of order. Sir. Has it not to be put to the voro pI! 

The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill (prcsidif,g) :_H It has not been 
moved." 

The Basolution was by 168.vO witbdrawn. 
'Thl, Conuoil reeomm.ud. to the GGV8!'IOr G.n.~al,11J Coun?1I t118t~;d;'r~b8 p.JSe~ l!ltI'ou~ .fllrth;; d~l~y 

on lha rrC()mlll~ndntlon. of the Pllbl10 ~'ffJC" CORlIDIJlIOD relatiT-1f to I he "'''ou. Provlnclnl "I'Vlce., 
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(R~SOLUTION RE AMNESTY ,TO POLITIOAL 
, OF.FENDERS. 

• fJ.'he Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-cc ~ir, I beg to, move the follow- n.llILUl. 
ing ltcsolution :~ 

, 'l'biH Coutlcil recommends to the Governor Gonoral in Connoil that lie mlly bo plOtlse<J. 
to give the flllled liffoct to the lottor and spirit of tho R~yal Proclamation in reg:ud to 010-, 
100llCY to political offenders.') tAJ. ..., ? t...'\. •. ), 

" Sir, the policy of Dis MBjesty's Goverm;nent is to introduce responsible 
government in India, and, in order tha.t that polioy might be ollrried out suo-
cessfully, it is nooessa.ry that the officials, ',0., those responsible for the goVtlrn-
mout, a.nd the people of India must work together_ Now they ml1.st, I say, 
w~rk together wit1t a common deterDliuation for B common purpose, namely, 
the a.ttainment of responsible govcrnmout in Illdia. 'l'his is possillle if there 
is co-operation between the people and the offioials. Now, in order to 
bl'ing a.bout the necessary oo-operation, it is absolntely essential that all traces 
of biLtel'Jle!l~ between the people 81~d the officiA.ls must .disappoar. Now, how 
al'tl those tr.lce8 of bittorness to disappcnr? Several ways "el'C first hinted ,at 
by Oolonol Wedgwood in the HQuse of Oommons on the the 6th of ;December. 
Ovlonel Wodgwood in his speeoh on the third reading of the Government of 
India Bill, uttered these memorable words:- " . 

, Thi. Bill is not enough. India is not vitally interested in this Dill. India ie infinitely 
Ulo\,e vitally inter8ited in the repeal of the Prel" Act, of the Seditions Meeting. Act, tbe Rowlatt 
Acte, and all the un.KDgliab ActA witb whiob we bavn hac] to bold dOWD India. India is muoh 
11101'8 int.eJ:ll8ted in &-n limneety for political offender., for those hllndreds of men Who ltilllia 
ill jail in India or who are banished allover the world. If this Bill i. to be a lueaell. if 
it is to work, 16member Lha\ it rnost have tho rigM atmOlpherti ill which to \fork. Unle .. it 
baa that right atmosphere, no amount of amendment" evell if we carried them from the Labo1U' 
benohel, would put tho matter right. No amount of amendments would unite the Englisb . 
lind Indiau peopl!18 a.s they ough' to be re-united. They h .. ,e been BOyered-I will not go 
into the reuon of U now-by peoplew}t did not,know wbatBnglanrt .toad for. We h"o to· 
bind thom together. This Dill i. not eooughf Start from that. but for goodness' sak& wbon 
this Act cowes i.uto force, when the nelf constitution i. granted toO India, lee that it i. aoco~. 
paliied by .. filII aUllleatJ for all politio.\ offeoders, and Bee, above all,· that it il lICoompiLbied 
by .. declaration of rigbts which "ill pllt the humblest Indian subjeot of the British CrolTD, 
011 the sama footing as"anl of UI bere, .. ndolt.bliah all those prinoipl811 for which the, Englilh 
have fought in the P:lst "hen the! conquered tbeir rulel'l. . 

, Give UI throughout the wholo ~ritish Commoliwea.lth a people divided neitber by oolour 
bill'S nor bylUly differentiation in Lbe rigbts of moo.'. . ., 

CI Those are noble 'fords of II. noble member ~f the House of Oommons. 
Now, what do ,,'e find P A few days after tha.t, I think about two weeki nfter 
that, comes the Proolamation from His Majesty the King-Emperor embodying 
,one of the suggestions made by· Oolonel W cd17wood, namely, the general 
am~esty. ~f COlU'80. the Prool.a.mation ~ not exhaustive as. to t~o \tays by 
wlnc!l all bItterness can be obhterated; It'refel's to one of tho wa,fs, namely, 
geuernl amnesty to all politioal priso~ers. Now, Sirj th~ quea~ioD. 18 whllther 
tho fullest effeot has been given to tlllS command ~of HIS MaJcsty. Well. tlf 
oomsej if the fullest effect had been given there was no justifioation for the 
admission of this resolution: .. The very faot that HiaBxcellenoy has been kind 
enough to Ildmit this resolution is proof enough that the fullest effeot ha"s not 
11een given. But, apart from that. it is necessary for me to give this Oounoil 
a few facts auc1 statistics to show that the letter and the spirit of tho Hoyal 
Proolamation have not becn obsorv~d. I take BO!D?sy first. In Bombay 123 
people wore convicted by the Martlal Law OOffilD188IOners. Out of these 123 
I t.hink 72 were released, and 51 are still rotting in jails. I know that t.ho 
scntences of 18 of these D1 have heen l'edUCed, but I submit to I,hie Counoil 
that it .. is not n. question of reduotion of sentences. What His Maj<'.sty tho 
King desires,is that all trncCII of bitternoss should be obliterated, not redUced. 
Rcduction of seutenoos, if it moans nn'ything a.t all, means reduction in the >. 

bitterucss. What is required is a clean. alaw:" ~ do nQt know on, what prin- ; '.' 
oiple tho Govemmcnt of Bombay noted 1n thiS matter. Of courso tll(\re is 
thnt general disorotion given to His Excellenoy tho Viceroy tha.t in o.Itonding 
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the g{,neral olemonoy ho shaulll Clonsiucr th:', 'luestio1\·.of llublic safety at tho 
snmo t.Ln8. ~'bnt is a ,cliscretion which mus~ bo very wisely exeroised. ]lilt 
llothin~ in tho Proclamation adruit;s of reduotio!! of F.Onterlces ~urt:Jiy. ~'lle 
discretIOn olnU/lO moans that of'll'tain ~eol'lo WhOUl t.ho Viceroy thinks a.re peoplc 
who could not consistently \\ith publJo safety be released should not bo granted 
aWlIesty. TIowevo)', if I~ were tho a<1vi.;or of Governmont, whioh fortunately 
t om uot., what I would do is this. I wJmlcl advise His Excellenoy thfl VioCll'oy 
to ask nn political offp-nders whether thoy w~sh to take ndvIlIltage of. tho general 
amnt'sty clause or not. I assure you, Sir, RDd I ~sure this Oouncil, that what. 
m·er else you may say against thelia l,eoplo they are an honesL lot; they menn 
"hat tbey say nnd they roy what they lIIean. and if you ask them whel-her they 
wisl) to tab advant.age of the gonel'al flu1UCSty clnuso, that is to &'\Y. whether 'they 
proposo hel'e8ftcr to tiegin with n olean slnLo ond to have no bitterness what· 
!\ocvcr, I1nd if they say C yes,' I woul<l ndvise His Excellency the Viceroy to 
h·ust. those l'60ple, to take them nt theil' word. Let us ask them, 1 say, 

. whether they "ish to tflke advantage of the gencnl amnesty olause in tho 
noyal Proolamation, and.if they say 'yes,' tntst them, oonfide in them, and 
they will nl'lt fail you i in fact, they bad. their conviotions uiid they paid tho 
price for them, and if they now say I W dl, in vicw of the oh&ngc(l cirCl~ll1-
stances, ill view of the Roya.l Proda-mation, we a.re willing to ha.ve nll bitterlless 
oblitorated and to begin with a olean slllt·e and co-ollerate with Government,' 
why not confide in them and grant thcm g1lDC1111 amnesty P . 

~II was referring. Sir, to the cases in Dombay. Now in Bombay, n.s I say, there 
arc 51 persons still left ill jail out of 123. 'l'here arc also other stray CR.ses here and 
thCl'O in 130m bay, the coso of Mr. Hornimall for cxam~Io. r:J.'he Seoretary of State 
wrot.c to' Mr. Horniman the other day that his'case cntu'ely depended upon the view 
tba.tthe Governor of Bombay wonld take, No (lollbt Mr. ·Horniman has beeu re-

. fused passporta, but the letter that the Seoretary of State wroto to ~r, HOl"~iman 
is perfectly olear".that p~portl were refUS6d, not because the passport officers 
in their ,disoretion thought fit to do £0, but beot\WJC the Govcrnor of Bombay IJad 
not yot consented to the ret~ of Mr. Horniman to India; and at:tel' all we 
know exaotly how things stand. We know what were the allertiooA against 
Mr. HorDiman. They wore only two as subsequently announce , one was thnt 
he publil;hed a newspaper telegram from the Delhi oorrespondent of the 
Bombay Ohronlole juSt at or about the time when Lhe riots took placo in Delhi; 
that telegrllm' stated t,hat some soldiers in th~ firing used what he called 
6Oft-11~ed bullets. Well it ~vas subsequontly found that no such bullets were 
used, and thereupon the same oorrespondent sent a, telegram to Mr. Hornimau • 
witlldrawing the allegation .. '1111\t telegram was despatohed to Mr. Horniman, 
I understand, on the 17th i\.priI, or thereabout, and Mr. B;ornimlln was 
deportod ou the 26th, nod for Bo~e mysterious reasons the latter telegram tbat 
was sont by the correspondent did not reach the ,Bombay Oh,.onicle office till 
the 29th, and immediately it 'yas given pUblication in tho Olu·oniCle. 

" Sir, I do not know why the telagram did not reach'lb. HorDiman in 
due course Perhaps the 'Government alone can explain. NClither Mr. Horui-
man nor anybody call say how it wac; that tho telegra.m which was despatched 
froUl Delhi on the 17th did not l'f,moh Bombay until the 29tb. 'fhe deport-
ation took placn OJ) tJ~e 2,6Lh. All these faota wore brought to the notice of 
MI', Montagu by the ))jrecrorK of ,the Bombay Ohronicle, t,hoy sent 80 cahlegram 
eXlllaining the whole situation and the fact that tho telegram had becn delayed. 
'file second Imll the only other allegatioll was thllt the Bombay ClII'oll-i.ole wos 
distributed fr6C among tho soldiors in the hope of o:!citing insubordination. Now 
tlJat allogation is one that hns been often charaoterised all fnlse, by the Bomba!J 
'Ollronicle itself, &nd 141'. Horniman himself oalled upon tho a.uthorities Lo provo 
it. Nothfng of the kind has uean done. I think the nuthorities must now admit 
that the allegation was without foundation. 'rhese were tho only two l\llogatioDs 
on which .Mr. Horniman was regarded by the authorities a persou oangol'ouS 
t{) llUblio safety.'l\h~s, ~ir, is really IlOt the way to invite oo-opOl'ation, 1£ 
you want co-operation YOIi must be pfcp'arcd on your aide also for co-operation. 
It canDot be oneosi4ed,jit must be, 811 one of my friends has ofien stllrted, 
respollsive. 'fhcn there are other oases iu )Jolllboy, ibolonse of the Savlll'knr 
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DrothcrH. 'l'bey ba.vc offered sevoral times to co-ol)erll.te, hut I "'ill not diRCUSS 
their case. I will len,'c it hl'my HOII'blll friend ,Mr. Kha}lnrdl" I have l1I;kOO 
several questionSfor slalistics of 11tjI'sons \l'bo como in Und(!l' the alUlleaty 

_ clause; I hoyo not got thom yilt. r' O!\J1OC1t theJ'~foro giro t.he Coullcil tho 
exact figul'e~ of nil pro\-incC1l, but I horf! $o1O.e figUl'oS of 'Bllllgltl prisoiwrB, 
'l'be HOll'bl~ lIr, Stevcnson gUI'O tholU in the Bongol L6~islati"e Council; he 
ndluilteU OD tho 8rcl jnstant that out of (\~ pCl'tions datlloine<l by .exeoutiyo order 
under Regnlation III ()f 1818, oulX {;en hn\'e heen t'.eleased. So that out of ed, 
pcrBoIlS 54 al'e still under dctllntion. Sit-, this is noL tho way to treat the 
Royal rroolamalion. 'rUeD there is another lot of 52 persons ,,,ho have' been 
convioted for offences agaiust the Slate; out of these 59 ptlrsolls not"" single 
person hll8 be8'1 re\('/lsed, snys tho Hon'ble MI'. Bt,evenson O!l. tho lJl'd instaut. 
I 80m told II few bl\ve been released sinoe, but I oa.nnot say how mnny, A.nd 
yet W6 !Ire told that generous elfC!ct. has ~een given to tho amnesty olause in 
the ROYAl Proclamatiou, I kno\\: the caso of a. 110r801l in 13engal of tho na.me 
of Knzi Ahdul Gaffar. An CXLcl'illUent order WM Jl8.ssod n.gain!it him. by the 
Uongnl Go\'ernment. He applied ror tho extension of ~cn(\fIll amnesty to his 
C!lSO. Hill applioation has beon refuseJ. He hM 8ull'er~tlln his uusiness Ilnd has 
been ruined, nnd yet there htl is; he canllot cnt,Qr Ben~a1. 'l'hen in the Punjab 96 
persons are still in jail. '1'hey have not hoon ~~leaseJ. I sa w a letter this morning 
sent by", gentleOl1lU fl'OIU Peshawar' ,to the Hon'ble Mr. S Sinhll, Member 'of 
tllis Oounoil, "l'hc letter &:1111 I P1CD.llo drll\\, the Iltt.ention of Governmont to the 
distressed l)eople of tho Peshawar dist.l'iot, several ne\fJlpl\pel's hay~ to pay 
heavy secnrity, 60Vel1\.1 pers()l1~ nre under trial under m!1rtiallaw Cor iuabili~l 
to furnisil securHr' thousands of arms forfeited, people merely protested against 
the Uow]att Act.. Now, Bir, I want tllO GO\'Cl'JImhnt to tnke courage ill both 
hands and grant a general amnesty aocording to tho Jetter aud tho 81,irit of the 

. Royal-Proolamatioll. I am reminded of an inoident t.hat happened the other 
day at Jullundur. Tho District Magistr~te,. Mr. Hamilton, l'efused to renow 

; .1iC8Dll6S UDder the Arma Ac~ to several people because the ~pplioo.nf.s had joined -
. the Indian National Congre$8 I\t Amritsar whioh. passed 'certain seditious 
Hesolutions,' 'l'h.at is .iudeed an effeo~iva reply to the .llqyal Proolamo .' 

ation I I hope there are not mz,ny Hamiltons in the I.O,S. I ,dsb. the 
peoplo and the officials to forget tho l,ast and begin afresll. 'l'~i8 is 
possible to some extent if fullest cffect is given to the letter aud spi1'it of the 
ROyii.l Proclamntion. One word more, The term I political offenders' ought 
to be widely construed, I know different Local Governmenls put di/fel'eot 
~onstruotion Qn theso words. 'l'he Burma Government, fOl'instance; has passe(l 
orders in favour ofl)Bl'SOI1S dea.lt with under the Pre!18 Aot, while other IJoon.l 
Governments llnve not done 80. 'f1bis h not a matter that should be laltt,o 
each Local Gorcl'nwcnt. 'rho Hoyal Proclamation tlireats the Viceroy to 
gl'ant amnesty,; not the Go.verllol' Gcnel'~l if! ~ouDcil 01' nny Locnl Govern-
Illont. 'fho VIOelO,1 alone IS charged With tillS duty. I hope and tmst that 
the Viceroy will take courage and rise to the oooasion and gh'9 the follest effect 
io the Roy~l Commn.nd. Wit.h Lhesa words I movo my resolution." 

(The' Bon'bl~ Mr. G. S •. lthaparde :-" Sit', I take this 
opportunity of mcntiolling some facis "hich lIppr.nr to me to be rele-
vRnb to tho case of t.he Saval'l<P.l' IJl'other!l which Illy Hon'blo friond 
~rr. Patel bus left Il)C to s[lcuk nlK ut" because I hn fC feea fiOJll6 of 
t.heiL· paper!! and pllt qu()sli~ns whi(1!.t hayo, not yet CO!lle Oll the ageuda. 
'J.1IlceJdcl' bl'othcris G, D, Savnrkal'. 'nlO younger broth~l' IS populmly known 
liS barri~tel' SI\,,'al'kul' hcoanso he w~nt 10 England Ilnd qualified fol' the l~ar. Now 
tho elder brothel' in nlo yrur 1909 publisltr.(l a IJOCUl. That poem was considered 
bad or seditiolls 01' whotoyer YOll might, call it, and tlle r.harge he was ta.ken up 
uudel' WRB attol11 pting to ~ !lgc Will' against lIis Majesty, 'rho Be~6iclls Judge 
who tried the caso selltencod hilll to ti'RnSI)ol'tntiofi for life and forfeiture of his 

. property IJelievin!r: us hI) expl'cilsec1 in, IIi!! j~ldgment, that he cou)~ not g~vo 
u lesser sentoncc becauso the law pl'oYldc:i cIther death 01' trall~port!\tJon for lIfe. 
'fhen the elise was taken ill1\pprnl to tiro llig!l Court, and t.he High Court also 
held that the JIIW was rery c.\ear 0\1 t.1le poillt, thl\t the Courts lind nn jurisdiction 
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t.o give a. leb~r sentence. J t.hougllt tha~ would be A. CMe eminently fitted for 
bein~~ (~onsidcr6d meroifully. '!'he man ]Il1S been in jail sjnoo 19u9 in the 
Alldllmans. I helievo he has already undergone ten yeus' imprisoUlnt.'nt, and 
transpol'tntioll for that period if! a suffioient sentence fOl' writing a poom. 'rho 
funny }):ut of it is that I do not thin k that 011C in n hundred lin!! rcr.c1 that poom. 
Probll.1lly if rmybotlyread it, hu would not oare to read it for n seoond time. 
Hy.t whn.t-ovel· it ~y ho, I thought that it WRS 1\ proper Cnso for mercy, tlnd I 
thought that the mnn would be rolcRSed under the gClIol'nl amncsty, grante(l 
by IIis Majesty, but he bas not been' released. 'rho ca80 of his younget· brothC'r, 
bnrrister Ssvarkar as they call him, is ra.t.hel" n remarkable one, Bnd most 
llon'ble Member! may prohl\bly l'emombor it. He WI\.8 3. ]aw student in 
LoIH10n, and he was hltuled up for somo charge, for writing something. He 
'''CIS extradited, a.nd wlple Oil his way to India at Marseilles bo jnmlH'.d out of 
the port-hole am1 s\Va.m to th6 .. horc. I tell this to the 00I111cil because there 
i9 an importnnt tl.rgumen~ that nd~it8 of being based on this pa.rt of the oose. 
He touched. the land, ho ,,,as on tho ]n.nd, 1\11on he Wtls' re-Rrrestod. 80 he 
clfl.imed that he was on the French soil and being ulldor t.he protection ·of the 
French GOiornment, hc could not be legally l'o-mTt'stcc1. TIe c9.l'J'ic(l the mn.tter 
fnl'thel' to the Hague 'l'ribunal. In the meRutime the ~an wna arre.qted and 
brought to EombaJ and placfd before a. Sp<'cial Benoh or thc Bombay H igb 
OOllrt.. Ho llleaded that tho Oourt had no Juri!;diotion, thnt his C08e WI\I before 
t.he Hngua 'l'ribunal and until tho IIague Tribuna.l decided the matter ~he prllyed 
t.bat hili cnso may he }lOfitpolled. 'rho Judges of tho Bomba.y High Oourt held, 
and 1 am not prepared to dilter from their view, probably it is tho correct viow, 
that tho Court could deal with him. 'rb('refore he declined to take auy part in 
the proceedings and trial and said that he would not eross-o:Jamino, that 110 
would not put in any elefe.noe, 'and that he 'fould nUow the thing t.o go on 

. and to tako ita own course BB if he was absent. WeU, the trilll whioh may 
bo said to ,be 8repM't8 ended in hi. conviction.' He was transported for lifo. 
a.nd his property W&8 forfeited, aud that man htls been all along ,iii. the 
An!J..aman Jan. I thought. tbat this was also a proper case for mercy. Be 
is I yOllllg mnn,who wrote 80mething,·prollably very bad I quite agree. JudgtS 
of Ihe nigh Court did not WRit for the Haguo judgment. Probably 
tl1ey were riglit because aCtol' all these are matters of opinion. 11'he1'e 
is, however, one fact very remmkable tlbout these two brothers, and 
it is this. When the war broke out, thel!e two brothers offered their services 
and aclncd that if they wel'e roleased they would enlist and go to tbe front 
and perform 611Ch· duties 811 would be Msigned to t.hem. I have heard H, 
and, I believe, I have read it somewhere, that Napoleon used to like people of 
this kind who did not care for their own lives, nnd f:ent them to tho front, 
and if they deserved any punishment, bo thought he better leave thRt to t.he 
cnemy, Ho put them on scout dutYltnd genel'!1.lIy assigned any aLber dangerous 
duties; fiO had the offer of these twOI?fothers been aecopted, I supposu the Eml)iJ.·e 
would have benefited by taking ad.antngc' of their reckless nature. lJ.'bnt was a 
granrl opportuuity I thought, and I also thought that the British Government 
would gladly release them and eer.d them to the Iront and keep t.hom employe.d Ou 

, da.ngerous duties, but that opportunity also htls passed. 'l'll(in I thought thab thoso 
two bl'others wuul(1 bo released uncler the goneral amneaty. hecauso after all these 
Ilre YQung people, both of them wcrc undor 22yc:n'!\ of age, more or lcss, whcll 
they commitled offences I believe, nnd I·thought lhey.wuuld be fit subjects to 
ho rclease(l more C8pecially t.hat they hlld apilliccl to the GOl'el'DllIout, 1 believo 
in 1918, for enlistment expressing tit tha same t.ime tllll.t whatever they had 
said 01' done hlld bcen reoklessly done. and that if t.hcy were reloalled thoy 
would remain very law-a.biding 8ubjoots, and omf of them WllO appears to havo 
heal'd of the Government of India Act as it was being framed then, added 
that if thn.t Act '\Villi passed. ho "ould be a very loyal subject, ho would do 
evel'ything i~ his powe~ to make it successful. and that he would givo up hill 
former ways. When this petition WI\8 brought to my notioo . . • • 

The Hon'ble Sir Willitl!m Vincent :-" May I know the ,name 
of tIlis person?" . 
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The Hon'ble l4r. G. S. Khaplf.rrde :-"lIe is 11011Ullldy kuow,n .1II1 
UarristAr Bavarkul'," , 

'l'he Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill V;reaid1.llg) :-·"'l'ho lIon'bIe Member 
is dcn.ling with the two Bav(\l'kar Brothors. ' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I did not caLoh the'name 
of thi8 mun." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. O. S. Kho,i,a.rde :~_II Both of t,hese brothe~ 
offered to beoome rery loyal subjects and t.lmt they lVouhl m/lks the Aot success-
ful and SO-<ln, I thougbL that wben this Act wall passed and'whon this gOll$lral 
amnesty WIUI proolaimed, the case of both these two brothor8 would C0l116 undor 
t.he clau8e which 1 ,,,ill rend,out from IIis Majesty's Pl'oc!amfltioll. It SI\.V8 • It . 
ilt 111y oal'ncst desire at tbis HUle that, so far as potlSible, any traCt~ of bitterness 
between mypcollie 8nd thoso who Are rOllllonsible for, my Govel'nlllent should 
be obHteJ.'sted. IJet those who in theil' ollgcrness for politioal progl'ess hRve 
broken the law in tho pa'lt respect it ill the. future". So I, thought., that· tho 
oaso of these two brothers would nome under this clause, because theso two 
people bad broken the law, they had snid foolish things, they hacl suffered for 
It, and no\¥' was tho proper time to relc:l.so them so that they might respeot tho 
Ja.w hel'eafter more especially aR they had promised to do so, But'unCorhlDate-
ly they have not yet beenl'eleascd so far liS 1 know, and therefore, I thought 
it was a proper case to be mentioned in connection with thl8 roso~ution. 

,,'There is also a. C888 of lIaulvi K. M. Abdul Gaffarrefereuc-,(3 to whioh baa 
already been DlIlde by roy Hon'ble friend Mr. Pa.tel. It i. reported in fairly full 
detaillIl.the A,mita BalD" Pat1'i~Q, dated Monda.y, the 16th February 11>20. 
I 8Upp08O all the details whioh led to his al'l1l8t and oxternment nre not "ell 
known. The Ooullcil,IDaY rc~embef that in 1918 there were some disturbances 
in Calcutta. After that he dolivcred a. speech in Calcutta whioh was consider-
ed seditious. As fL result of that he was asked to leave Caloutta. Thon he 
oame to the Uni.ted P)'ovinoes. '£hero they found it inconv6nicnt to keep him; 
and they said' we do not want you here,' but nnyhow hc applied ugain to the 
Bongal Goyornment. 

II But the Bengal GovernMent would not Itave him ba~k j he hRs got a l'esi. 
dence in Oaloutta, and that is how the poor man is now hanging about without a 
dom~ci1e. There is another CaRe ot that same kind, Rahman, editor of the .J.knlJat. 
~'hat gentleman is also more or less in the same position not ccnvioted of a.uy 
particular offence. but his artioleR were conllillercd 8S rather bad and he haa been . 
uxtel'ned also. I state these cases in sOllle detail to show that the complaint 
made by my Hon'hlo friend ~ir. 'patel is not grou.n(UeS8, also in ~he hope that if 
these cascs have esoaped the notIce of t.he Government of IndIa. (1 haye put 
down u question on that and there.is a resolntion on it which may oome up 
later), and jf their a(,~eDtion is dra:YD to I,hom,. they ~ight r~ivc thu metcy' 
that baa beon graClouAly proclaImed by HIS MaJC8ty. Wlt.h these 'fords L 
hearti,ly support tlIis resolu~,ou brought by my Ron'ble friend MI'. l'ate1." ) 

- '. ;" 

,,: ," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidana.nda, Sinha. :-" Sir, I would like 12·12 !'.al. 
toassooiate mysel( with the resoluti')1l moved by the Hon'bla .\1 r, Pi\tul. 1 ~ellt . 
ill, some tilJl6 baok; II. question asking for infol'mation flS to the numbel's of the ' 
persons released in the. various provinoes tl.mlOl· the Itoyal l'rodaulatioll of 
Ilia Mo.jc.sty, 'l'hat qustJOn has not yet been dlsllosed of, and I am, therefore, 
at this dt'!lldvf1ntnD'1:l that, 1 <10 uot 1000\y holY t.lll' ~gures s~al1d. ' Perhaps 
t,o.mol'rOW we Rhall know·ox:actly, But IlJthout gOlllg lnto det/nls .r should like''"' •.. ' 
to say, fIS I did W~Oll movi~g my. resolution about tho Royal Pl'~dalnatioll on ' 
tho first day thaI, thIS OOUllOil SeSSiOn opened, that I, do hope Ills Excelloncy 
the Viceroy wilI.extond the Roynl clllUlcnoy all fully and as f,l'oel'y nR po~siblo. 
From the observations of Mr. Patel aud Mr. Khapardo,. I think theto 1'1 yet 
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conl'id,eralJlc l'f'OIU for t,he Cxc~('.i~e of tbu l(oyal ,cle-mcllcy by 11 iii Exeel1ellcy 
the VlOCl'oy, anrl I do hOllO HiS lhl'cllcflcy will he pl(loscd to extend it as flllly 
alld freely os possible," 

Tho Hon'blc Mr. K •. V.'llangaswnmy AYYIJ.Jlgar:-"t:iiJ', 
there iii no doubt that therc brLs bt'ell :I grl:lllt CbllllgO ill tho anglo of \"illi(lll 8\'el\ 
nmong the worst of sinnel'S nfl{'r tho advCI:.t (',f. tho ll('formo aDd nftel'tbe 
)'ccellt Royal Pl'oclruualion, We hnyt'! ['tien lately, 1 think in yes(erdny'li 
J)ap01'8, a summary of the hook hy one JJ Rl'(lyal as hns been wired to Uli Ly H euler, 
whieh sho\\"s how thoroughly chaogc(l Le is, Wu It:l\;e also hcnl'd through 
private sources thnt Savaknr has becn wriling to his fricnds and relations thnt 
he bns changed his vj6WlI, and ho t.no is )l\'t!pureu to co·opt'l'llte with the Gornrn· 
m6ot, Whl'1l tho 111'00089 of r('cl.·ullatioll of ol'iminnls connect,cd Olen witb 
heinous onences is to be tried, these mcthnds sllouJd be flr~t npp lied to thc~e 
selfless pulit,icnl offende\'s, The Govt'rnnwnt ~hould not ho I logical to the 
narrowness' in illtel'prding the Hoyal 'Pl'Ocl:tll'lntiOll nlso. J.e~ it be roynl allll 
let the GvYcrnmer,t excuse nil offenders and JIlllke u hinl of tbt!ID, }:nglnncl 
has withstood the tremendous forces let loose "l' tho "fir, and sbti need not feal' 
theso small forces, e,'Oll if it bo tbat these forces do llOt show signs of Lcing 
diverted in the right directioll. I want thl\t the quality of mercy should not 
be straincd, We nrc thankful (0 tile Go\'Crnment fol' the clemency ,tlhOWll to 
so many lleople, and we prell!! for Ih£'it- !lYlllpathetio consideration that the 
other people who are not yet set fl'ee Dlay bo giH'u pardon," 

The Hon"ble Mr. H. McPherson :-" Sir, before nttempting to 
deal with various l:oiDts which have becu IniEed in the oomso of ilie present 
debate, I desire to expla.in ~ the Counoil what is the general nttitude of His 
Excellency the Viceroy and of His Excellenoy's Government toward. tho Reso-
lution. 'lha powers conferred by the I~oytll l'l'oc\amntioll, Jikt'- tliO:' lloyal 
proroga~ive of mercy exel'oiscd by His Excellelloy under the Letters l'o.font of 
his high office are pUI'ely powel's "hieh nre to be exercised according til 
the dictates of his own judgmeut.. I am nuthoJizp<l by Dis Excellency to IIRy 
that he hns no objection whutc':Cl' to tbe I\('ceptnnce of this Uesolution by the 
Conncil, if it be PI'cscutc(lllurely as n 1't!colHlUemlntion of n genet'a} naturJ for 
mercy. His Excc\l(.'J1oy i!l \Jot llresOI,t to·day, and I doltbt whethcr 1:0 would h 
Ilre~l'ecl tc accept tbe Rrsolution if it he lll'csentcd,oll the oLlieI' hanu,lIs'a 
sort of nccnsation or insinuation tlmt Nit: Hoyal dil'eclio.1I contained ill lho Pro· 
('larnation has ueeli disoboyl!d, ~'or Illy llllrt, I' mn . bOlllld t·\ IIny that 
the Resolu.lioll seems to 'lIle to be sQmething of n sllperfluitv, having 
regard both til the natur~ of tho me~s/lgo l!ontnincu in (16 Itoyal 
Proclamation, and to the action tbnt hns been taken by Hill Hxcclleuoy 
to gh'u effect to it" 'fhe dit;cctjon in t,Le Boyal Pt'ot'laml\tion to Clel" 
eise the Roynl Clemency to political dfcnrlers in the fullest wemufC, which 
in His Excellency's judgment is com patiblc with thc public snfety, i!l a 
direotion from His Majesty tho K iug Emperor, ns, illll('ed, the demfllcy is to be 
exercised in his name aud on his beh:llf, 'l'he direction is thereforo binding 
on His Excellcncy and needs no commendalion from the lllemhel's of this 
Council. That tho direction I,as I'eoeived Ihe fllllp.st complinnce Imd tho mo~l 
gencrous inL()l'prctation from His ·:Excellency, I will n\lw l)(',:c('l~tl to sbow, Rlld 
1 hope tha~ what I havo t~ sny will cOlll'inctl tl:is C;I,ulJcil thnt thore \rus 
really no Ilccessity for tho Hou'blo :Moyer V, lil'il,g hill Ucwlutiun Ihougb, 
as I havc said berol'e, His Excellenoy hns no pel'sounl ol>jectjoll to its IICCCpt· 
ance by Conncil. 

"Deforc I Pt'oct'cd Lo explain what actioll h1\9 been taken by I1is Excellency 
under the Roynll'l'oclamlltioll, I desire to make cle01' to tho Council thllt ilIA 
policy of conlliliation, which is so stl'o!lgly rllll)hasised by the Boyal 
Proclamotioll, is not a new politiy, hilL om: which has been lItca:\ily pUl'slled by 
His Excellency'S GOiOI'l1l11CIl& 01:£1 by Lonal GU\"I.'IlIUH:utS {(il' 1\ \"l?l'Y long time 
1>M1r, Iln(lmol'o parliculariy il'o:n the tim" IVh'.\Jl tho sltaiu :11\d anxicty . of the 
war were tcDlpomrily relioved by tho Armi:lticc of 11th November, 1918, I 
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cnn. ]lCl'llaps best illUSt.rlltll this by Olilluiniog w Ill\~ action" liS t.nkoll in }lo!1gal 
durIng thll ycnl' 1019 10 rllllt:dhe l'asb'nints which, i.1\ thl' interests oi the pllblio 
s..1f~tr, hud been l)ltwud UflOU the liberty of l'ovolutionists aud tho lllOvemcnts of 
pc,htlcal offeDllers umiug the lJl'e\'iol1~ ycars of Ihe Will'. ])uring the t\\'clro, 
mr,nths of 19H) Hie llengnl (JoHrIl1ll811t R.ftcr a ClIrt'ful mrutiuy or iunivi£lunt 

.olls.e! l'oJeascrl 2:& porsons whu hlld beeu oonfined lInd~,,' t.he pl'Ol'jsionA of Itcg1.l-
lntlon HI 01 1818, 6\1(1 Ci11colled tht, r('~t.raiuts wbiclJ lind Leon l>lacecl (in tho 
mO\'e1ll8uts.Cjf 513 pcr£ODP unde}' the Defence of India Act Ilud of G pert:OIJH 
Hnder the I!lf;I'CSS into I n!ii!\ Orliina.nce-n totll.l of 538 versons. 1. ulny illustl'llte 
the 8aD1~ HlIng frflm tho PUlljn.b, and 1101'0 I tllU referring not to nction tnkt..>'ll ill 
1l0.nncotlOu with the uDlulppy disturbllllces of .A.pI'iI19W--:l. subjl'ct to which I 
~vln return-but to aotion tahn ill connection with au l'arlier t:vcnl, lTith what 
IS ~nown oe tho Ghsch' Conspirl!cy. J n the l'lllljl\h tbo Lorol UO\'t!fUment 

. during 1919 rolaxed thr. re~hjclions illlrOllfd on 67 p~I:;Ol'S unclel' tho Defence 
of· India Act anll d67 perS011S under Iho Ingll'''!! into Illdit\ OldillnnCC-1l totnl 
?f 634 peI'SOUiI. In othel' provhlCfR of Indi8. tbere iF IeI'll to l'cconl CJf 
Illdul~cnc6- bccnllse tl;cle "'liS l('s8 of dl'cliCl', but ILl' gl'l)lld fotd fOl' all India 
of aclJop tnkell befOic fho 8lJJllfsfy Iv JemCiY(~ resfJieti/JIll! uudcr tho State 
l'risoner14 negulot.ions, the Def(:)!('e of India Act, Ilud Ibe Jugrl'S3 into Indin 
Ordinance cO\'cl('d l,HO }JerSoDs. . 

.. I will now refer hl'ieiiy to the notion' which pl iol' to Iho proolamotion 
of tho Royal ClcllIcncyhncl beeu taken to extend mercy or to giro relicf to 
pm'sons convicted in the ])lmjab 'ui5(UJ bancoN, The Council "ill rl'IDt'mbcl' 
t.hat in September lart, thc llc'll'lJle Honle .'Memher nUllouDocd tho intention of 
Govel'nment to have t.ho cases of the-so 1;e1'6oDs still rt.!Jnnit,ing undor 
~e'rMDce of Mllrtial Courts nnd any other CSHes thot might be specifioally 
refcl'rcd to them examined by two High Court-J'udgt\S 'Who would submit 
their rccommendAtions to the Government of Ind;(through the Local Govel'll-
mont: In fulfilment .of that promise two High Court Junges (Sir B. K. .' 
Mulliok frolu Paton ou(}" Mr. Justioe Ohevia of th., Punjab)· were duly 
appointe(l to llDdcrtako the work of cxa.lIlinntion. These two High OOU1·t 
Judges spent neuly two months on tht!ir task and made tho most cal'eful exam-
inatilJn of nil OMes tried ~y )Inrtial Law Courts in which sontenC('H had not 
expired ana of 51 ensrs tl'jell by Martial LRW OomUlissionll. .Asarc~\tlt of theil' 
labours {)9 personsconvictccl by MlIl'Liol Courts and 24 pCl'~(}ns COlll'iotcd by Mal'. 
tinl Law Commissiol!s were l'ccomwl'llderl for release. The 1,oeal Govcrument wall 
fullYJH'epsrcd to accept thcse l'tlcommcudniions, os wcre also thc Government 
of in is, but in fact t.hoy were for t.he most Jllu't nnticipaled by t.bo action which 
WIIS takeu by Ilis Excct:enny under the Royal pl:oo)n:rlation on thti widel' fCCOlll_ 
n:eoc1atioDs of tho Lieutenant·Governor of the Putljnb, AIJ8rt flWl'1 these 1'0-
cOIDruondlltioDtl, howe\'cr, ill nil 33:i pcrsons who werc con doted nfter tht:' Punjab 
(1i~tul'bnl;ccli hAeI bccn.l'l'1tBsc<1' by the ]~r.oal GOYel'UllIcnt boforo tho ftllltlCsty 
was pl'Oolnitmd, null had the recommondations not been lEu'gely forestalled 
by t.ho tinmcsty tbe t·ot!'!l munbor of l'ele.'\~es berOl'o that OVOllt would havo 
amounted to neal'ly 450. . 

. "I hM:e snid enough, I hOp6, to pl'ove lhilt the policy of }lord on alld 
conciliation t"01fllrds political 0 fff.'llcJr1'8 was the I£ccepted policy of the Govel'l1-
ment of India before tho Royal message of olell'ency was proclaiuU'Cl in Decem-
her Illst.. 'fhllt 1Ul';;sn.gc llltH'ely plaocd the eopillg stOllO on tlle wOl'k already 
underlnkon by tho lJoc£l.l Govel'uments and the (:JOVCl'lllllellt u[ India., . 

" And, Iluvillg said S(l much, Inccdhal'(!Iy take the trouble of denying tbo 
insinuation, the baseless iDsin\ll~tion, wltioh hus been mnue ill ccrtnin qUllrters, 
that the Royal mossugc of clemoncy WtlS somcthing wbich "as forced u1)on a 
l'elnctnnt Government by 1\ \I1o~tl'l'flll S(:Cl'ctal'Y of Stutl', On the conbary, the 
mrE&age WIIS fmUle(! after dUtl cOLl3ultntion with the Govcrnment of hdi!!' 

. and lhe 11( ncrullllinciple ioyolved in it bnd their Cull C01JClIIl'ellCO. 
:, ,I. • _ 

IC I come now to the v.dion which has heen {nken by Hill l~:Lccllellcy to;' I 

give effect to tbe direction of !Tis ::\tllj\::sty, the King-Empel'Ol', that the Uoyal 
·ciemcJloy should hi') cxteu(\(lcl to pclitiCt\1 offenders ill t.he fullest meL1SUI'6, which 
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in His I~xoellellcy'8 judgm~nt is compatible with the publio S3fl·ty. If 1 nlay 
lHl permitted to say so, 110 ono is n10ro keenly nuxious thall Ilia Rx:c{lilellcy 
that the new era whioh h;~s hecn oreated by tll\) passing of tho U£'forms Act, 
and h:-.s boen usher~d in hy the graoious messa.ge of Hill Majesty should begin 
under tho most favourable o.u1ipices, ancl that the politioal ntmosphOl'o shouhl 
be purged of nh traces of bitLeruoss. His Excelleuoy, thcreiore, r,tarted with 
t,h,e strongest l'l'edilcction in favour of th~ most graoiolls intcl'pretntion of tho 
t.cnllS of tho amnesty, alld I may alsQ sa.y that the IJooal Governments, whom 
His Bxoelienoy has neces:mrily coU8Ultad in gil'ing (lotailcd eff(~ot to it, ha,vo 
heen equally animllt.ed wit.h tho same grll~ious spirit. rIhera al'O, how over, 
limitations to tho scopo of, tbe Ruyal melllmogo, It is uot, £lnd was nover 
intended to bo, au ' Open BesarutS ' tha.t would unlock the doors of.' all our jails 
and lcfloosc upon society ercry prisont'f, howevUl' daugel'ous his character, 
however u1ll'epentant his disllosition, however brutal his C\'iUle, nod howovcl' 
remote might bl) tho oonnectioll between hill oHeueo an~ things political. It, 
,,"1\9 never the intention of His Majesty that un(lm' the ~mncsty indulgellce 
should btl exteuded to perRons who uuder tho thin disguise of political eIcite· 
016nt h:Lve pl'olUote,l or comlUitted sOl'ious crime:; of vio\cnc\'. slIch lUI oomder 
nnd arS(ill, Nor do the gracious words of IIis ~J ujeaty extend to pel'sona WhOOl 
Government know, 01' hare I'eason t{) !'elieve, to bo utun-Iy unrepontllnt of, 
their former oourses, lUeu 'who have 0ll~:nIJ declared tha.t from tho moment of 
tlleir release they will make it their busincsi to rokindlo the ombers of rovo· 
iution nnd to carry 011 war to the knife a~ainst tho (lineerS of Government, It 
would he an act of oriminal folly on the part of Government to let loose 011 thu 
llllblio thdse mad dogs of the 'anarohist movement. We want 110 ' r~d Tunor ' 
In India. 

" And I must make it olea\' to the Gouncil tha.t there is another olas!I of 
climinlll to whom the Royal Proolamation has nO application. The Royal 
Proolamation dODa not apply to non-political offenders who have heen conviowd 
by Tribuna.ls oreated under the Dofence of -India Aot, to suoh persona for 
examllie 8S the pel'sona oonvicted after the 8bahabad l'iota ill Bihar or the 
KaULrjmr riots in the United Provinces, It,haa beeu argued that the words used 
in tho Royal Proclamation 'y:rsons who for offencc9 a.gainst the State or under 
nuy special or emergency legIslation are suffering imprisonment or l'6Strictions 
upon their liberty' cover th6ge co.ses, b"cnu8o the trying Oourta were 'rribunals 
cre!ltcd by sp60ial 01' emorgency legislation, but this is olearly and obviously a • 
mill'I'ending of the pass9.go, l.'be offenoes for whioh these porsons are 
suffering impri~onment are riot 'offenccs under nny special or CUlCl'§OUOY legisla- I 

tion.' They fare for the most part o.a:~ncC8 undel' thr~ IlIdillU 1 Elnal Code-
not offences agaiust the SLaw, but offouces agaillst privat.e individuals, and 
there is not the tpUallest ground for extending to 9ucb individuals tho benefit 
of tho"RoyM clemency. 

" And now having &xpillined t.o what OlIlSSC6 of cases the Royal Procla-' 
mation dous not apply, I will explaiu whn~ actiou bus been takon to- give olIeot 
~~ . , 

"The first point to which I would draw attention is this) tha.t Ria 
Bicolten~y hRsin one important rcspact travellp.d far IJeyondthc lettor of tho 
TIoyal Proclamation. A strict intel'pretlltion of the message would havo oou' 
fined it!l ollerntiun to couvictions for offt:llces undcr Chapter V I of tho Indian 
Penal Codc, and fot offences uuder I!l>eo.inl 01' eluel'gcI1CY legislatioll, but after 
oOllSllitation with LoCal Govel'nmunts aud witlt theil' COllClmence, His Exc,elltlllcy, 
nnimated wiLh the desire to rotnOV" all possible' oauscl! of bittefllollS, docide(l to 
edond tho scope of the amnesty to n. )nl'go circle of offenders oonvictoo Cor 
otlIcl' than State offences after tho distul'banoes of Mnmh·Al'ril 1019, r,Phe 
Ilumbm' of suoh cases is very large. It runs to suveral huudred LlUll the l'6Stllt 
of this extension of the f:pirit of t.he Proclamatiou Illay b~st be Bcen from its 
a pplicution to the case of tho Punjab distll1'bnnces. 

"I have the detail8 in 1\ roply which wa3 prepared to n quosti(ln ask~cl 
by ])r. Sapru: and hCl'e I should liko to exprcsil my reglCt that through 
the non-attendance in ~ouneil of Dr.Sallru yt:stOt'uay cortain statoments whioh 
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h::d lJeon propat'f\cl illl'Oply to his questio1l8 were not pluoed on UtO t.ablo anti 
t.herefore llid 110t. b{~como nyuilnl>le to thCl Hon'blo Mcmhers who hn.vo f:tk('ll 

"part iu tho llresent dubato. Bflre nrc t.be figures., 
II The total JlUU100r of persoDs convioted in connection with Ule l'nnjp,b 

distu1'1Janoos WaA 1,710; ofth(':"~, 712 had served their sentences by lst ;lanuoIY, 
~~1 w~re release(\ under orders passed before tll,Ilt dale, 92 were re]cnsctl in 
connection with t·lle propollals of the Rovie\vlng Judges, 639 have been' r61{,a9cll 
uuder t:'e nmlleaty, Bud 96 r{'maiu in jail.., , 

" 'rho Ron'blc lIr, Patel haa drawn attention to the largeness of the figuro 
96, but I think that Ule Council will look at tbe matter in a different wny.· In 
vic" of the scrious chRracter of tlle dillturbancel and the many blUtal deeds of 
violonco wbioh wel'e oommitted during their COUl'Se, tho, margin of rO~lItiol\ ili 
indeed very small, and the generous nntnre or tho recommondatioD8 made by tho 
LieutenAnt-Governor of the Punjab in this matter will, I, aln sure, be grate-
fully recognised by this Oouncil, and by those who are now pressing for tho 
utmost possiblo effect to be given to the Royal Pl'oclamation. I mny add that 
ilis Excellency has lattlly l'cceived from air Edward Maclagan 11is rcoonlluellfl-
auoDR on bebRlf of those who wel'e oonvio,tod five ycats ago in the Ghnci'r 
(Jonspirnoy. Bnd His Excellency has agreed to the immediate l'el(lnse of 46 611Ch 
peraoDsj while the ca.~s of several otbel's are still under cousideration. In : he 
(!Sse of Bombay. regllrdiug which we have a160 hellrd complaints f,'om the 
Hon'blo Mr, Patel, In equal measure of indulgenoe with the Punjab hilS 
been extended to tbose whu wel'O con,jcted after t~e disturbR.ncce 01 .AllI'it 
last; and in all 72 pr.rSODs bAve been rel6llo8cd,'"'fhilo 19 have had their 
Bentcn~ very ,mliterially reduoed, 
, u'l'nking India aa a whole. the total ~umber of personlJ who ~IIVC benefited 
from the amnesty is 1,28&, of whom ,2" were State prisoners confined'tmder 
Regulation III of 1818, HOO wel'ltrestrioted under tho Defence of Indin ltulC!l,. 
tl.J1~llS2 undor the Ingress iuto IlidiaOmli.DIlne8, while liS were per80111 convicted 
of ,oflences against the Btat.o, and 727 were, POrBODS oODvicted in tho disturbancCII 
ot M~roha.nd April 1910. Some ij:on'ble M~tDlters may say tbat there is another 
side to the ebieid; we have indeed heard a good doal in Oonnoil·to.day regarding 
that other side -tho persons wlio bavo beeu exoluded from tho bonefits of, the 
amuesty. I have already eXl)lained to .what classes of oases the amn~ty 
oould . not be extended, nnd it wouM bo eBsy to, show under whloh, 

I C$tegory' each ca.~e of exclusion fnlls,_but I will not attempt this task because 
I do not j;JJ.ink that this is the timo, or tho Oounoil floor tho place, for dillCUSl!ioli 
of individual CalleS. I ",ill rofer to onB individual eaae only whio}, has been 
brougM forward by tho Hon'b1e Mr, Khapo.rde, the caBO of the Sava.rknr 
brothers,' Mr, K.haparde oame Bnd spoke to mo about that C3S0 some uavs ago, 
and I llromised him thcn that the papcrs wouM be oarefully examined' again. 
J l!1ay arM that I nUl lu'epMctl to mako t,he ,same promist.' to allY 1:J on'l/lo 
'l\{em,ber of the Council who desires to havo Gome indiviullal case re·exalliined, 

, . arid .. ! alD sure that His ExoeUClDCY ",ill bo pleased to' bear any recom-
: rnondatiolls that ma.y be llI:l<1c in iD(li.vi~ual OllStS. I will refer algo to Dill:! 

:', gl~up of cases to which attention has been direoted. both in tbo Oouncil and .... 
"alSO'in thc"p\lblio press-nu(l c('lusidcr' the Cllse of cOltllin. State p"isonol's ill 

, ' lleugaJ.' 'l'heir, oaso, I ORll assure· the Oounoil, has (jeen givcn by n is 
Excellency t.ht) YiocI'oy fl.lld tbo Loco.l Governmeni lltost cll.l'cfu\ considcl'lI-
tion; BUll' I am uow 'in a po~ition to state that,' although this' bntch of 
detenus consists of poraous against whom there is overwhel1niug ovidellco 
of,:' nlost dangerous rovolutionary activities, His Excellclloy has just been 
ple~~cd to accept !" recoDlmendation of ,the Local Govcrnmcrrt-' fOI' t,he 

, release of 16 of their number who have dISplayed symptoDls of ropcnlnnoo 
Imd .l1ave promised on releaso to ablltain from' fUl,ther a88ociation wit.1t 

, t~e revolutionary movement. The oases of the otbel's are still under oon-
sidera.tion, and I can s"y,ou behalf of 'IUs Exoollen<lY, tha.t 811 soon 89 8,,01' it 
appears to him that any Ilerson now det.ained can be J'clensod without danger 
to the Imblio sRMy, IIia Excellency will be ready to extend the Itoyal elc-
menor to that }lOr60n, I may add that, it is'- his earlle~t hope that tho 
generosity now diRplayod will soom'o the desired objoot of obliterating 
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all t!'nr.,~ o( bittcl'ocs!; hdwcCll thoSt' who ill thC'il' .~ngNll('~'l fIJI' ])(liiliclil 
pl'og,'ess ha.ve bl'okell {he II\\\" in the P,l":t. alld UIO G(lYe\'llmcnt~ "hidl 111'0 
rl$pollsiblo for the lllailltallflllC(l (If hI\' awl IIrelOl', A)1(l 11;8Y I, Lt'fore 
I I'.'snmc my RPAr, ur~c 1l1'UIl t.llo Ooun('it tJle )l('ecl for l'('('jprocity ill this 
Illnt.t.cr, :;'\Iny I rnakll aa :lppna.\ to (hn llQll-:l moinl l1!('m\J('l's of COllnoil 
Ibll~ they will urge upon those wh.) lun:e !'cccive.l tho henrlit of the nmncsty, 
with whom they may como into contnct, rlirect. or indirect, 01' (,,'ur WhOUl Llll'y 
may bare iuflueuca of allY r.OI't. the g'rf;':nt Ill'Cel for 1ll0;lcIDtioll. 1'11c Oouncil 
is '1ell aware of the geuerosity \rhich His l'lxc,elltmcy disl'lny('d liS SOOIl n~ 
c\'er the lloyal massage CA.I1H~ illlo his hllnds (ownrds ocrillin ,,"ell·known 
leaders, like Dr,. Kilchlcw fllId f3ntyll PAL in tho PUl1j:lb, ntld tho Ali 
J3roLb(!I'~. 'llhe re.'1ponse to Hlis generosity WtlS 110t,lllOSt will admit, TOI'), 
g:titifying 'l'he gentltlmen iu (Jllcslioll ",(tilt off ill hot ltns(o to Amril,slU', 
aud t·hel'c many of t.1lem distinguishcd t bcm~o1vI'!! hy tho violence of thdl' 
illY{'cth'o against Oorcrlllllcnt. r.i.'here WDII in their slwechcs Jif 1.10 evi· 
dence that thu hope cXIII'e!;~ed by Hi~ 1Ifnjt~~t~· ful' tho "blitt:,'alioll of all tm.ocs or 
hitkrncss woult! be flllflllocl. 'J'hcre \I'll:; Ii! do llis)lIll.Y of that 'common ,leter· 
llliuatiun amollg my lleol'le nnd my offil~cl'~ to work fogut,hol' for a COllllUon 
)H1l'pose' for lrhich lJis Uajesty the King Emporor llpp!l'l\~d, 

"Therc nre, hOW(!fPI', gradual/.v iller(,:lsill~ illlliol\tionr. that till' ltornl mrssagc 
of c]cmency has not· bOt'1l in vain l,nd 1 hat its wiele and gCI1CI'01l'i 1\1lJl~i('.atiOll 

, hll8 heen apprcciated c\'cn by those who clamour for its further extcnslon, bllt. 
I can Rssure membel'S of Council th&t llotlling is morc'likely to spur Locul 
Governments to recommE'nd, nnclllis Ex('(,lIency to llCCCl)t, such all .cxtension 
than the pon-eJ'ful example of those who hnYl~ nlt'cady l'~cei\'ed the bcnefits 
of the amuesty and prove by tboir mod(,.r.ltion th,~ wisdom and sucoess of the 

, , ~olicy of conciliatioll and forgi'flJlless " 
l, 

-,' 

12.£Ou, The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Hath B"uerjea :--" Sir, I tbink 
I speak the aeuae of this Counoil when I say that wo must congra.t.ulate thc 
Hon'bla Momber on tlle h!ghly concililltory statement whioh he has jl\st mado 
01\ bebalf of Government.: llo blls told u~ that His BIOOllcI1Ilv ~ho Viccrov has 
no plll'sonal objection to the acceptnncc (If. tho Resolution of my Hon'ble f;iend, 
an4 that His Etcellency is })rcllarOO to ('lltend the fullest measure of 
olemency whioh has bccn nnn0I1IlC3t.1 lIy His l\[ajesty COlliplI·tible with tlie 
1mblio safety. I. do not thiuk thnt in tJlO Resolution of lily Hon'h1c friend UI', 
Patol tbere is the sligbtest imilluatio~ ngainst the, Govcrnmcn~,' of Inaia, I 
hope I hays correcUy intm'pl'ct.ed tho ll1Cllling of the ItcaolutiolJ, I think' 
from our places here Dlllny of us, I nt Rny mtt\, II/\\'o deolared that the Horol 
Rot of clomonoy has heen f\xerc1!Il'Cl in a ~cnt\I'Ot1S 1Il 1ll1l1C I', and fUl'thel'lllol't', 
I "entur~ to add, t.hat tlJis !loyal l.ue:bure could not har(l cl)me btl) 
opomtiun except with the cOllcul'l'cl1ce nnd approbatioll of the GorCl'llll1fl.lt 
ot' India and t.hat Ilis lhcollullcy 1l11lst have bt..Cll consulted before 
the Procla.mation was issllon, 6'l fill: at lellst liS thill lUatter wns concerneclo 
}II', Patel de3erves t,he l]lanks of this OOllllcil fOl' bringing forIYt\l'(l 
this Resolutiollal.(l fo\' the reason that,. it has elicited tltc·statement whieh the 
Hon'hle t·lle Homo Se\ll'chll'Y IIns ju~t mack It does good to know wbat thr. 
poplllnr vlow iii I\uel nlso what, (1s:pill!lfltil)l\ tho GorCl'llmcllt ha'J to give wit.h 
regard to the cOlnphiinis It hir.h ha .... t' nplleal'cd ill tbe lHlhlio )))css. We now 
kno\\' that more than 1,200 politiesl prisoners h:l\'o recCl\'cd .Llltlir' rcll'a5o undol' 
thc ROylll Proclamation, l)ut serCl'al CIISC!! require further consideloaLi?n, J 
undershnt! that 15 of the prisoners in Bcng-fll uncleI' Hegll}atioll III ·of 1818 
hare been amnostied, and tllnt the ('.n~et1 of iIIC\,('fO! otllcrR nrc l)Cill~ discllsse:1. 
:Hay I inquire if the,case of llo.l·Clldt'll Gho!!c has beun considered? I hope my 
II on'ble friond will be Ahle to giw me 1\1\ nllswor ill l'cr,!Il:d to that mnttel' , , 

The Hon'ble Sir W;'Uimn "innc'~nt :-" li(l.:'('Jlllm Cbose bas ht:cl1 
l'CIE'8Sod nud bas rc!3()ho:\ Calcutta, II 
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Ths. Hon'blo 1i!!r. Surondra. N ath Banerjee :-".1 qesire 
to oongratulllt,e t.he GOVCl1lment. on that poiut. Barolldl'a Ghoso is n 

. mun of houour, and j~ he bas lnnde I\. cleolllrcdion I Rm Bure Jle will loyaUy 
co-oporato in t,lle interests of law and ordor. His case· ill . Olle that 
has c)7.oiterl B oonsiderahlo merlflUl'O of publio att()ution ju J3eng.t], aud 
J am glad to hea.r that ho has been roleased. I hope that soma of the pro-
ndnent members of UleAlipol'e BombOonspiracy bave alijo beeul'eluasod under 
tho Royal amnesty. I hope a similsl' Illca5ure of generollity;will boshown to his 
hroLhcr·Arabindo Ghosc, who is n"ow in Po)}(lieherry. Heil! a JUost cullured man, 
he was ·the first Ulan of his ycar at Cat,nbridge in the elaseical'tl'ipos, and thoro 
in, feeling ill Dengal that theso ~\TO nlen should bo relcased. .If Arabinc1o· 
Ghose is relenBed, it ",ill add to the general feeling of gratitude which hall beeu 
orented by'tho Itoyal amncst,y .. I desire to oongratulato the Hon'blo the Home 
Scorctary upon the atatemcllt be h08 made. I am perfectly sure fhnt it. will 
have (l, very cor.cililltory. effect on tho publio opinion of tho country. I have 
full confidence that tho 110ynl Pl'oc\r\lIlatioJ1, 80 far as it relates to tho amnesty 
of political prisonc1's, will be dealt with in tho spu-it of genGl'OsiLy which marks 
that historio documcnt .. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"Sir, I am very g1ad t.hnt tJl6 U·'h.If. 
Govcrnment hRve de~id9d·to accept f.his Resolution; At. the same time, I am 
really sorry that my Hon'ble friend Ml" MoPller$On has chosen to take 
advantage of the opportunity to observe that Dr, Satya. Pal, Dr. J(itchlsw 
and· the Ali brothers aftor their release' havo made objeotionable . ...speeches 
at Amrit&ar. I haTO read all the· speeches of the three gentlemen, and so 
far· 8S I can sec, I 8(:e not one objeoliollable,:word in any of; them. I do 
not understand "hat really the Govemmen~ ~xpeot these ~ele888d prisoners 
to do. If they expect them to co-operate 'WIth the Governmcut .. In. .. working 
the Reforms, tbey oan tlUderst~nd, ~u.t if. they. 8Ipeot them to ~old their .. 
tonguelf and not educate ).lubho opiDlon 1U the .matter of our grIeVnn08s, 
",Well ar~ many, thon I Join iS8ue with the GovernmE'.nt. We are not at 
'Il11 ,~atiBficd with the Reforms granted, and if the Government e:xpeuts that 
we sbould ~ot t.alk about fUl'ther reforms or ~gitate to get our grievances re-
dressed,. \)"ell I 11m SOl'ry such attitude we are not prepared to adopt. I shoUld 
haT~ .. beeu ,'ery glad if my lIon'bie friend had quoted oba.ptel' and verse from 
th9.Bpeeohes of tllB three gentlemen referrec' to; ho Las not oh080n to do 60, but 
speak~Dg 'for mysolf I am bound to say that this complaint of mX Hon'ble 
friend. is groundless. I have already stated that I 'am glad the Government· 
have,acoopted th.e Rosolution. My- HOll'ble friend Mr. MoPherson teUs us' 
that this . Resolution is somewhat In ~th6 na.ture .of a .Buperfluity, That state-
ment, Sir, is wholly inconsistent with tile nttituc16 of Govel'nment On the 
ResoJution. If i~ wllre in the llature of a supel'11uity, there. was .no reason 
for aoceptiu~ it, If you bll(l given full efftlct to the Itoyal Proclama.tion there 

. 1vQuld have been no need for a ltesolution. I have plaoed faots before this 
Oo:uncil. which my IIon'hie friend Mr, Mophl'l'SOn ha..'1 not thought ,fit 
to.:Colltro,'ert.. I have already st~t(ld tbat out of 123 persons convicted by tho 
ruartiallaw orders in tho Domhay PreSIdency, 08 many os 51 arc still in jail. 
Are these dangerous persolls? We ure told by the Hou.'ble Mr, MoPhm'son 
.that the snme dogree nf clemelloy has beun oxtended to the Bombay politioal 
priAoners' as has been extended to the Punjab. !l'hat is nbsolutely incorrect 
in view of the fact that, in the I'unjo.b out of hundreds of persons oonvicted, 
only. 96 are in jail; in Dom bay out of 128, as niany as 61 tlre stilI in ja.il. . Ho 
says he does not wont to rofer to or deal with individual cases! My RElIIolutioll 
of course is not intended for any individual case or cases. It is intended to 
8~euregeDel'n.l amnesty 011 tho widcatflcale possible,' I ma.inta.in UUtt full ( 
effect to the lctter and spirit of thoRoyalPl'oo]amation has uot been given. In 
Bengal, I am glad to hear that 15 out of 52 perllons Iuwe been relen,sed. But • 
there 8~ill l'~main 87 Ileoplo, and out of 64 detaine(t uncleI' the J3engal 
Regula.tlOu . III of 1818, only 10 have been·' SO far reloased. 'fhese are 
facts which my JIon'l.Jlo friend Mr. McPherson ought to hear in mi114. 
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Oo"crnment must not do anything half-hcart.edly ill this m n.tte I'. I wam 
Government to accept tho principle I h8ye suggested, namely, tllat tho pcrsoll~ 
concerned should 116 n.qked whether they are willing to tuke ndvnlltago of 
the gCileral amnesty- olau~. f01'get the pnst and uegin afresh on a olean sliLf;e. 
If you aocept that principle, I have no oomplaint .'0 make. You ask them 
and if you nro satisfied that they 1\g1'CO, let mo again assuro this Oouncil t·hat 
you will lose . nothing by trusting thom. How is His Excellenoy going to 
dt'cid~ whether the telwo of a particulai' 111&11 is not oon8.i~tent with Imblio 
safety P Bow is His ExoollElnoy going to decide fhat point P' His Excellency 
will naturnlly ask the IJocal Gorcmment j the.Loonl Government· will ask tbo 
Iuspeotor General of Police, Dnd t.he lnspect.or Goncralof Polico will ask his 
subordinatBlS and so on. This ill a most unJ:lI.ti,factory wny of dealing with tho 
question, and, therefore, I suggest that the only solution is to trust these propIe, 
to take tlem at their own \ford. '£hat is the prinoiplo that I stm· mllintain 
and I hope it will ue not.cd upon by the Vioeroy. It h89 b~on admitted 
thnt then' nro 96 people iii jail in tho Punjab j as a mattor of fnot there n.re 
t:till (j1 persons still jn jail in Bombav. It is also admiU.ed tbo.t 5' pm~on!l 
under t11(1 Bengal Regulutiol\.i arc stih in dotention, and only 15 ho.\-o beon 
released (lut of 52 convicted in the conspiracy oases in ]Jrngal. '1~hC8e 
figures speak for themselves. I h8re not been ablo to get other figures from 
Government yet. but cyon 011 the fi~res I have quoted-and thf,ly al'O corrcct--
because thoy ha.vo not been contradicted. I submit there is IImplo scope lif 
fICtion hy Bis Excellenoy tho Viceroy. . 

"There is, however, one point on whioh I should like to mako a (ew 
observations. The other day this Coullcil 8016mnly pl\8sed 0. Resolution express-
ing gratitude to His Majll8ty tIts King-Emporor for the RoOys1 Proclamation. 
To.daf we hear from the Hon'ble Mr. MoPherson tllat this Royal Proolam-
ation 1II.notbing more or leas than a continuation of the polloy adopted by the 
Go\'ernment of India; in faot the Royal Procla.matioD, he says, is Ule l'e6Ult of. 
consultation· between the Government of India and tbo Secretary of State. ,It 
does not come, aeoording to him, spontancously from His M a.jcsty, tho Kir,g-
Emperor, but i. really a continuation of the policy already adopted by tJie 
Government of India. Well. I am. very BOtr! to hea.!' this, It takes away all the 
gmoe and dignity of the Royal ProcInmatioD, It belittle.s it. I I\lways thought, 
and still think, that Lbe Royal Proclamation came direot from His Majesty. the 
King-Emperor. I am not prepared ~ give creriit to the Government of lndiJ1, 

. that the initiative in regard to the issue of the Proolamation WII8 theirs. or they 
:. had &nything to do with it. I am not prepared to ~vo credit to the Government 

of India at all in this matter. Well, if it was l\ continuation or the polioy pursu"d 
hy tho l10rernment of India nnd lays down no new principle or Dnnounces no new 
volioy, there was really no necessity for the Procla.mation /l.t all. Where WRlI 
tho justification for it P People could have been J'eleased ,vithout the aid of 
tho Royal Proclamation. Where was Lhe difficulty. whore \ll\S the need for 1\ 
Royal Proclamation for releasing these people? I am very Gorry, I repeat, that 
attempt has been made to take away the grace of the ROYE\l Proclamation 

.. ..by stating that,it is werely a continuation of the policy of the Goverllm~nt of 
Illdin and nothlng more. I hope and trust., however. that full effect Will bp. 
given to the letter and spirit of the Royal Proclamation after the acceptance 
of this Re.!.olutioD. tJ 

12·:G /·.V. The Hon'bla Mr. H. McPherson :-"8ir,1 have only a few ,vords 
to say in reply to tho remarks mad 0 by the Hon'ble lIr. Pa.tel. As far 6S 
I h".ve been able to hear him, he has merely reiterated statemcnts which be 
made in his ollening speeoh. statements whioh I have dealt \Vith in my previous 
reply. 1 said then that I 'lYas not. prepared W disouss with him the merits of 
ipdividual cases, because I do not tLiuk this is the time or' .theplace for -such 
disoussion, llo has quoted to the Council certain figures regarcling action t.akon 
in the various provinces, but 80 far M·my iuformation goes, his fi~ltrC8 are I!ot 
correct, Ho bas. I think. 8rti(1 that about 00 persons are still in Jail in Dangal 
who wcre convicted of offences against the Staw. My information is tbn.t in 
13cnglll there were only six pe1'sons conyictc(l of offonces nga.inRt the State, of 
whom three have l)f'.cn rei rased nnd t·hree Bre stilt if' jail • .• . 
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The Ron'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"Tl'ic(t and convicted oy tho 
Martial J,t\.w Oonunissionors ? " 

The Bon'ble Mr.D. MoPhel'son :;-CC 'I'bero were DO lfnrtinl Law 
Commissions in llengnl nor iII Bombay. As regards the 130mbay figures, 
M r.l>atel tells \\11 t1H~t about, 60 people aro still in jail and have not beon roleased. 
My information as rogards Bombay is that 72 people havo been released and that 
19 only remain in jail, of wholll 17 have IW1 thoir sentences reduced 
from 7 to 8 years, and two from 10 to 0 yean. If thOl'O IIoro I\ny othol's 
in jail besides thes!. 10, I can only surmise that they arG pel'8Ons who 
took a. very promlaent part' in .. murder, arson or : othor seriou8 crimes of 

. violence, and were not rtcoullllcnded for release u~ th~t acoount, hut I will 
make inquiries' I have alroady spoken about the Punjab figures. 'rhe number • 
of persons who remain in jail is 96, and I have abSolutely no doubt that this 
figuro does not illclude Bnybody CJ:cept pf:rsop.s who hn6 committed most 
serious erime. .. , perROns, for examplCt who took a prominent part in tho lUur-
dera that wore committed· in tho coarse of tho Punjab disturbanoes. r do 
not think I have anything more to add to what I have already se.id iIi reply 
to tho non'ble Member's speeoh." 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude .Hill presiding :_cc It is Dot very cleal' 
from the Hon'ble Mr, Patel's reply as to what he means. Does he intend to 
move his Resolution although he eIpr~ regret that it is accepted by the 
Government P I should be quito clear on t~e point." . ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. V!. ~. Patel:-u XL h4s been accepted by the 
Government, I understand,"'·' ,. , " 

The Resolution was put and adopted, 

KISOLtTTION BE AMENDMENT OF RULES FOR 'rail 
RBGRUITMJilNT OF . THE PROVINCIAL SERVICES •. 

c . "'. 

The Hon'ble )1.-. Saohchido,na.nda Sinha. :_" Bir, I rise to 12-69 ... 11. 
Inove the Resolution sto.uding ill my name :- .. 

, ' Tbi. COl1ncil r~c.lrnmend. to the Governor Clenoral in COnDOa that he may be plf'tI.8ed to 
cancel rule VI of tbe rule! recontly promulgated for the guidlDce of Locil GovernlUetila iu 
frawing rules for tho r~cruitmetit of Provincial Sl'nire8 (Bxecntive and Judicial) Ind' so to 
amend rule' VIII that a t Barrisrer of J.;ogland or Ireland or a member of tboJ.l'aclilL, of 
Advooates in Scotland of not· less thRD 6 yean' standing Ilia, be eligible lor dlroct 
appointment to Offi008 in tLo higher gradea of the ProrinoialOivil Serrices', . , 
. fI Since I gave notice, Sir, of thi~, mo.ticD, I have been informed by my friend 
tho Hon'ble the Home Secretarl that the rules, 'Which I want to modif~' Ol' 
amcnll have been ill c.xistence s1l1ee 1910, and that they are not fre.sh rules a.t all. 
1'hat may he so, but t.hey wer~ very recently ro·published in tho official gn~ette8 
and the newspapers, and I understand tha.t the Government of India have 
provided that these mies are to be l)uulished by . the I'l'ovinoial 
Governments from time to time, and they. aro to keep tbem. in view in 

. making their own rules for the recruitment of. tho Provinoial Services. 
l'hllt being so, I feel justified in trespassing upon the' paticlioo. of tho 
COtlncil for a short time iu making my submissions in regard to this R(lsolution. ' 
'rhcl'C are 0111y t,\,O points which I raise in this ltesolutiou -one is a minor 
matter and.the other is of 80me . importance. The minor mattor is that tho 
rules provido that if tho GoverilDlont dOlliro to appoint to 1\ purely judicial 
office n legal pra~titioncr, he must be a. .bal·rister. of England Qr Ireland of 
tOil years'· stalldlllg Ot' au Advooate of Scotlaur} or tho Blllua standinO'. NolV 
considering that a member of the English, Scotch or . Irish Dat· is entitled 1,0 
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be a Ollier Justice of a High Court jf he Lo of fivo years' 8tnndio~, there docs 
not seem to be allY reason for laying down that for Il District J udgt!slup he should 
be l\ man of ten years' 8h~nding, 'fhc diITt~rentil\tion cloes llot appeal to me 
OU any ground of'logic or l'eMOn., and I therefore ask tho Government to retain 
th~ snme l'ule for both, Damely, if a barrister i8 made a IIigh Court Judgo aft.er 
five ycal's' st,andiuA', he lIlay he a.ppointec1 nrWl' the saUlt! period, provided 
bo is otllel'wise duly qualifled, to be a 1)istl'ict Judge, 

" 'L'he other matter to which I \'efer, namely. tho cuncclln.tion of rule 6, i:t 
• of some importance, nud I shall bOllpcal( the indulsonoo of. tho Council "hen 

I read out tho rule, It is that: I Europeans whu nl'C not sLatutory natives of 
India. llbaU be eligible (or sppointment if qhalified according to the above 
oonditions with the F:\uction of the GoYcrumc'nt of llldil\'" Now this is a 
rule to "\lhioh I take exoeption, '.rhr.rc is Bome misunderstanding iu ,the Dliuds 
of some of my official fricll(lG who have very kindly'suggllstrtl to me that thill 

, question should \lot he raisrd at th(' present moment, it being itlopportulic 
1\9 it raises a question of race or nat.ionality, hut 1 think that they nl'C 
entirely mistaken, I am not raising any question of l'llce 01' natioDality. 
I frankly concede that in the ProvinoiAl St!rviee, if 1.\ European be domioiled 
in the })rovinee. he hafl ns much right to cntel' it ns any India.n subjeo~ of 
His Majesty, but wlIen R Hurol'llan is 110t domiciled in tlIe provinoe nnd is 11 
total strunger, thou I tako excoptiou to his being appointed in, the Provincial 
Service, For the European "ho is not domiciled. there are the large Imperial 
SCrl'ices LO whioh he may bo a.ppointed, but the Provincia.l Bel'yioes are meant 
for those who are domioiled in t.he proTilloe" In llly own Province of Bihar 
at Monghyr, there are a number of Europeans who havo been settled there for 
generations aud some of them havo heet. a.ppointed as Deputy Magiatrates, I 
make no gri6vance of that. e.t all; but I take exception to a man who is not 80 
domiciled, who may ho n. native of AUBt~r"lia or .Bouth Africa, or any other 
part of the Dritisn Empire, 'being suddenly pitchforked into the Provinoial 
8ervioe, I think i~ raises a ,q,uestion ~f some irup?rtonco. It is, therefore, 
no~ needful to r:u.se auy raCia;l questIOn, aml I thmk the Hon'blc the Homo 
Member willsce the Gdvisability of accepting my l)roposition that this rule, 
should ,bc ca.noell('d, These are my submissioDs in brief with regard to these 
rules, and I do not think 1 need detain the Oouncil any longel'," , • 

. . 
'the Bon'ble Sir William V iD~}ent :-" I will de.'I.\ very shortly 

with tbo Resolution which tho Hon'ble Member has proposed as thel'o are many 
other matters of greater importance before the Council. 'rhe rules which Ite 
seeks to modify are in 110 6cnsc new rules. They havebcfln in force, I think, 
for tho last ton ycnrs, nnd so far a.r; I am aware we have nover received any 
complaint that they ollerate unfairly. or the two rules whioh the Hon'lJlo. 
lIeruber seeks to modify, the firl\t is l'ule V III "hioh runs as follows:-

'The Government of India. retain pOIVor iu very special cues ~ mn.ke direct appoint-
menw to offices in the higher grades of the Provincial Civil Sorvicca, and whellever the 
Oovtrnmcut of Illuia ereNis8 this power in tho caso of judicial ollicel'l, it will be confiDod to 
bal'rilwrs, advocaL~., or ple!\dot's of tllo Higb Court; "ho lIl\ye shown distinguislled ability 
ill the exercise of tbeir prOfC6!ion for not le~s f.han ten yea.rs Rnd hl\vo n. thorough knowledgo 
of the vorn\cIlIIlT', 

" A8 a matter of faot I am io(ormed that the pOWCl' uudc!" tlIat rule hIlS 
rarely, if ever, been exercised at all, and somc J"ocal Govcrnmcnts, the Local 
Government of' Bengal for instance, ai'll in favour of abrognting that rule 
altogethcr, 'rho Governmont of 13ellbru1 say in n lr.ttCl' wideh I hlwe befom 
me ;-' 'nul Governor in Council would pro,1los';) that this power should bo 
abrogated, It is sel(lo01 used and when it 18 used 8uspicions of johbcl'y and 
favouritism are nl\T~y8 nl'otlsml', So that. fur fl'om,l1liaxillg that rule, t,he only 
IJrollosal before tiS, isto do away with it altogether., Whore barristers or pIcadors 
of standing arc ap}lointed, we conteropioto apllointiug them not to higher 
places in tIle 1'1'IJviucill1 Son'ice. whieh would he :.\ gl'oat lull'llship to men who 
have worked their way up the InddOl' of thoso Sf.lrviccs, but rather to other 
110sts, 
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" 11111e lIocond rulo of wllich tho Hon'ble MarobN' oomplains i'3 rulo VI, 
,vhich says :-

• 
• l!:~rnpean8 who· Rril Dot statotory naLiresof Iudia eball be oligiblu for I\Pll0illtU:Cllt· if 

q uali6.ed according to tho Ilb,wo COQdi~ioll', witli Lhe IUUI!tioD of tho G overument of IDdilL J. 

II If I uncli,,'stalld the IIon'ble Membor correotlt, lte 17ishes to abrogato 
t.ho.t rulo, ill not tbat 110 P " . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachohidana.nda. Sinha :_u Yes," 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" Well, his intention is or 
course to prevent tbe appointment of Europeans wbo Rre not domiciled to 1>1'0-
vinoial Scrvicee. fJ'lle effect of the I'ccoIDOIeoda.tion whioh he makes would 
be exaotly the oIlpOt:ite. 'fbis iule docs not nllthoriso the aPl>oilltDlCllt of 
Europeans, but merely plaoes n lilllitation Oil such appointments. If you 
l'cmove tJle rllle, you removo the limitation; fJ.'h"t I conoeivc i8 not whut tho 

, Hon'ble Memher intonds. Tllcre is another rulo whioh pl'ovido8 that pOl'sons 
appointed to the Pro\'iuuinl Ben'ioes • ordinarily shall bo n~tivC8 of IndiB " 
ana that and 110t the rule to whioh he l'ofers is rcallr the restrioting mle on 
the power of UlO Local Government. 

'I'fhcre ill on]y one thing moro that I need add. and tha.t is, that these 
appointments to tho Provinoial ServIces are olearly a duty which will shortly 
be delegated, ~ubjcct to any genera,l prinoiples that may: ~e enunoia~d by the 

. Seoretary·of State, to Looal Govel·nm.enta, and I do not thlD~ that thiS a matter 
in ·whicb the Government of Jndia at .this junoture should interfere in any 
way,· and I suggest to the Hon'ble Member thAt ho need not preB8 thie 
Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Si~h ... :-" air, I shan be : 1.9 I .• : 
very short in my reply, In regard to t.ho first point, namely, tho appointment 
to the Provinoial Services of Bll.l'risterA of five or ten yeal'S' standing, my 
·impression is, unless I a.m greatly mistaken, that the .Publio BerviC08 Oom-
mission have reoommended that 0. la1'ge numbel' of legal practitioners, barris-
ters and vakils, should be emplo)'od 8a judioial omoors in the yarioua pI'ovinces 
und8l' the now Boheme • • • • . 

The Hcn'ble Sir William ViDQent~~" Aft District Judges, 
not in the Provincial Service,·l think.'~ .•. . ~ 

The Hon'bla Mr. Sa.ohohidana.nda. Sinha :-11 Well,. I had 
that in view when I made mysnggestiona that the rule should b~ 80 dCEigned all 
to plaoo them on the samo ·footing iJ~ qualification as High. Oourt iJ udges, namely. 
a st·alldillg of five yelll"S, but if tbe ruleia to bo abrogated so far 8S the PI'O-
vineinl Services are concerllcd, I shall be quito content to l~vc tho matter. 
ut that . 

. " In regard to t·be other point, tba.t of the appoiutment of non-clomiciJed 
l~uropon.nli in the ~)I'ovincinl Services, ·tho Hon'blo Sir William Vineont Illak"s 
out that the abrogation of tho rule would be to do somothing just the rove1'se 
of what I desire. If I 8m gniILy of that I shall bo vel'y sorry fol' myself and 
for my resolution. Howevsr, r will not- l)Ul'l!UO t.hat line of al'gumeut becau·d 
SirWilJiam Bays, that before loug, t.his matt~r will be delegated to Provinoial 
Governments, who will be at liborty to make such l'ules as thoy will deem 
right Rlld propel'. . 1 n that. vi~w I shall not press my Resolution, but ask leave 
to be allowed to wIthdraw It.' . 

'£he ficsolutioll was, 1>1 leave of the Oounoil, withdrawn. 
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POINT OF ORDER. 
The Hon'bla Sil' Cla.ude Hill (presiding) :-" The next two 

Resolutions,' those slanding in the nnlllCS Dr Ihe Hon'bTo Mr. ChnndA and of 
f,ho lIoll'blo ~fr. Pa.tel, Nos. 10 nnd 11, deal with II- qt\estion which hU8 already 
beon the subJcct of di&!iussion at 1\ meeting of this Oouncil on the UC8olution d 
the l!0ll'ble Mr, Khl\parde and the)' arc therefore under Rule 25 (1) uot opeu 
for discussion on the present occaslon. On Dl,ooting again . • • • 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" May I explain, Sir?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Olaude Hill (presiding) :-" I am afra.id not i 
I hine given my ruling. • 

On metlting again a~ half past 2, the OounoiL will th"l'eforo proceed to 
the disoussion of the Hon'bla Mr. Sarma's Rosolut,ion. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Will you not, Sjr, hear Dle on 
Ule ruling thaL you gAVe pIt . 

The Hon'~le Sir. Cla.ude Bill (presiding') :-'~ No, Mr. PateJ." 

. At this stage the Council adjourned for L'unoJ~. 

R,SOLUTION ,. BB FREE IMPORT· OF GOLD. . , 

2·30ur. The Ron'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa,nna:-IfBir, I bp«' to 
mov~ the following resolution :-' 

I Thi. Council recommends to the Goyernor General in Counoil that gold imports into 
India be freod from .U restqotiODI.' , 

" The Resolution closelr follows tho recommendation of the Oommittee 
appoin~d to inqui~ into' Indian exohange amI currenoy aDd deals wi~h & 
subject of extreme importanoe from the finanoial point of view. I ,may, Sif, 
without hesitation Say tba~ the conseosus of opinion in 'India bas been always 
in favour of absolute freedom'in rcspeot of tho inflow and ouUlow of precious 
metals iuto and from India. I do not think, subject to oorrectioll, there is aoy 
difference of opinion betwC6n tho Dritish Oham bers of Commerce and' the IndiAll 
Chambers of Commerce iJl thiB respeot, Almost every one who thought abol't 
it recowlrtendod that gold should be allowed to be freely import-ed. into India. 
'l'ho Currency Oommitteo state this at pago 29 of the Ueport ;-

I Under lho Gold IlDpor~ Acl; all go),] imported iuto India. has to be tendered to Govern-
ment, at a lpeci6ed rate bll.sed on t.he PlIchlnge value of tho rupee and the premium on gold. 
'J,'be fxport of gold is Dot prohibited, bllt, owing to the ra~t that gold command ... lubstautial 
premium in tho Indian bazaar thero i. no tendenoy for it to leave tbo country uDder cxialillg 
ccmdiLionl. The proyisioi& regarding theimpor~, of gold were avowedly enacted under tbe 
stren of war and were ooly intended to b" temporary. It is, in onr upinion, desil'l1ble that 
the eutry of gold iato I~ja should be fre<.'d from regulation or control by tbe Oonrnmcnt, 
We II.ccordingly recolllmend tbal; tbe Gold Impol't Act should be ropea.led 8S 80011 RI tbo chango 
in tho Statutory ratio of the rupee to the ,BOvcrei~l1, to lvhich w~ rcfl!f L:lolV, b&!l been 
effeoted, Movement. o,f~old to and froln India. wOllla of cOuree continue, 8S ID the pust, to 
be reported for .regiEtratlon and etati.tical purpoacE! 

.10. • Tbi. Co uDell ricOllllUDd. to the GO\'erDOr Gonerol in CouDcll thttLo "holo CODDeil do 110 
Into Committee to diIOIa!. 'he ruI .. Ind regulaUon. to b. mado uuder 'h. Government uf Judi. Ae' ~ud 
mah tetOJDIIUIDdalion • .' . 

11. "Tbil COllDoil rOCOlUmend. that tbe Guy·rrnor Gonerlll In Couuoll IIIAY be \.I~lI.~d to 'ppoiot " 
ComllliU .. coDli.UnS 6f the 1I00'hl. PJlndl~ !ladan Mohan MnlllvI1~. tbo UOl,'blo Mr, Saundra N.~1. 
Boner'ea. tbe Hoo'blo Air. 81nha, tb. flon'bl. Khan BAbudur Ibrablm ~Iaroon Jaffer, lb. Hoo'bl, Mr, 
&.lrI; Ib, lIen'bl. Mr. Khpar<l., Iho HOD'bIe )fr. 1'atoll, Ihe Hon'bl. Sir G. M, ChitnAvil, tho Hon'ble 
fir 1I.~ulbhoJ Currlmbhoy ,Ii. lIon'bl, Mr. 151£111'" tbo Hou'bl, .Mr, Chandll and tho muYer 10 eumlno 
th~ draU ml .. , rrsul.Ucnl &~d atandiug orden under tile n~" GoYorllm.u~ of Iuo:lia Act J\ud 10 adviao ' 
!leueraill on all llI.tteu ~onuocted with reform.... . 
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" One of the reasons whioh thoygivo fOl' coming to a decision iOlmedinfoly 
on the various questions l'eftlrrcd to thelD rathel' than POfit.r.0ning gi.viug 1\ 
cloois:on until Bome more pllrm:~nent foature hcoa.me disoermble ill the mone· 
tary and commcl"llill.l trllnsfl.Ctions of the yarious countl'ios W1I8 tbat d~Ia.y 
would mean a oontinuance of Government· control which they depreoa.te in 
tho most emphlttio torms. Thill is what thoy 811.y at pago 20 :-

I The postponement of a doOision whioh i. synonymous wiLh the oonLinulDoe of the 
edIting uaoertAinty ·woD~d be open to teri,ju. CTitioislR, and would enlAil the prolongatiGn of 
UovernDlent contrnI over exohange a.nd over t.ho iQlP~rt of the preoious metal, into India.' 

II So they "el'e emphutio in their opiuion that. as early 8S rossillie. Fold 
should be f(eely allo .... ed to onter India:. 'l'he only qualification whioh theT 
made, and wisely too. W8.!I to defend the interests of persona who held Bovcr-
eigns in India; those that held &Qvcroigns in India. wel'S. entitled' to rooeivo 
Rs. 10 per sovereign, whereas under the ncw regim6' it wonld bo only Ks 10 
and conaequently some little ~huo ha.d to bo given to those who hold sovereigns 
in order that they may receive lllPoes if they CAre to do so in exchange for 
their sovereigns, I t,hink tha.t that 1\'11.8 the only objeot . wit,.h which tho Com· 
mission Baid that the ueoolls1lJ)" steps ~\'ould havl! ~ be taken l)efore free 
import 'of gold into India was permitted, I think suffioient time. has elapsed 
between the date of the publication of this. report and now for foop1e wh{) hold 
sovereigns to tender thom for oonversion,into nlpoes or notes i they (lared to 
do so. , ' . 

: "The Secretary of Btato 8.S usual accepts the reoommendations about 
whioh . tbere is some doubt in India. but doos l\ot see oye to eye with' the report 
on thosc recommendations on whioh there is praotical agreement between the 
l'aport and the- peoplo of India j and the reason that he gives is that .. ny 
suddbn change would lead to a shook to. the oomlneroial and 1lnAnoial system 
of India: and other O')untries, and therefore. in (;be. ~Jlteresta of Iridillo itaeU, 
there should btl regu1a.tion BO that the conntry may be gradually aooustoroecl to 

. ~heap fold., I sball deal with that later~ as to:' whether tberBis any' Bubstanoe 
· IIi". tba argument and R8 to whether oW' mterests would not be reall)' 
'loopardised if this decision of the Seoretary of State be adheroo. to. Bir. there-

]S a feel~n~ throughout India tbat ~luring t:be ,,:ar Lhe ~overnment .had 'vittingly 
or··,unwlttlngly to pursue a pohoy WhlOh leOparthsed too. large extent the 
true, interests of India in the interests 'of. war and in the intt:\rests of 
tblf British Empire. especially of the United Kingdom. We know that we· 
did. mako· sacrinces a~d we olleerfuIJy underwent them. I am not llcre 
mentioning that in a spirit of boastful ness, or carping critioism,.but· with the 
o.bjoot of showing that· there would bo a oontinuous perpetuation of the evils 
wbioh were inherent iu a systom of Government control as was pursued during _. 
the· war. During ilie war the Government officials, espeoially those iu charge 
ofllnanco. sc!'med to be pa.rticularly unhappy ",hen 'thore wu .. a lal~ge .trade 
bruano6 in favour of Inth" bec&\I8e they found it extremely difficillt to1inanco 
the el!:pol'ts of this country and tho 81:ohange pr<;lblem was a oonsiderablo strain upon them. I fear that that (Usposition prevails oven now ... · The Fin&n(Io 
Ministor last year when introducing ~he budget echoed that' sentiment. We 

r find on turning to tho fig II I'es that during th~ five years 1914-15 to 1918-19,182 
m:oreswl\s the value of the excess exports ovor imports ihcluding in the term 
imports. treMure which' was importcd into India on private BCCOl1nt. In 
1914·15 it WIlS 27 01'0)'08. in 1915-16 it w.as 30 crores. in 191.6-17 it was 
41} Cl'ores, in 1917·1817 ororcs, and ill 1D18·19 it WIlS 61 oro res. How WIlS 

· it fiuanoed P Ordinarily if India had her freeJOm, she might have got gold 
· in payment of this balanoe of 182 crores. or might !to.ve invested part of this 
,~moiley in foreign oountries; it might have .got silver in pnrt; but there 
werere~triotions imposed by the Govornmenton the import of gold and silver 

.·and the n~t rtl8ult w~ a. con~iderable reduotion in th" quantity of precious 
': m~tals WhlOh flowed Into IndIa. ' 
.. .':. ~'I think th? Indian Ohambers of Comrnel'co w~nt into this q,uest.ion i~ily; 

Whereas the Umtl)d St,atca and other neutral countries wore adom17 oonsider~ 
ablr to theil' gold 8tOC~S during Ul{tt period, India WI\S really undergoing 1\ 
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gold fBmit~e, (l!J it were. 'rho amount of gold nllo\lIcd to como to India l1'CtS 
o~tt'emoly ~1llt\1l ; it Wfie .26 millioll in gold an(l 85 million pounds in gold Bnd 
silver dnring this period op private a(}Qount. How WI\S tho 182 ororos balanco 
financed? WoU. i~ is diffiouU to Yen~urc on ",oy specifio aUSWCI', to tllat 
question. I hopEI the Hou'ble tho li'inanoe Mom ber will dissipate our doubts iu 
t·lle mlltter. Dealing without of these yenr!. the Currency Oontrollor's Repod 
sLates thnt t,he 'balance, namely 16 c\'ol'c~, was ill. so fat' as it· was not· n,~ju!itcd 
by.invisiblc imports ot that ye"f represented by oredits in foroign oouut}'ies 
doo to India ou lll'ivate Mconnt. It is curious that the t,otal amouut of 

, exports up to the end of 19]9 agrees "\'Cl"'1 nearly with tho total amount 'of 
notes printed in India a~d t.bo amount of meta.ls absorbed during 1.he period. 
The value of exports dunng the 9 months of 1919·20 was nbal'ly 9,770Iakhs. 
Tho iotal amounting to Rs. 280 ororo!!, 36 lakhs. It is ourious that the lIt11uhor of 110tcs prilltad in this pel'iod was 122 crores iu notes and ilio Rbsol1)tioll of 
metals during this period was 146 crOlCS, the total making up 2U7 O1'ores. 'fhis 
267 crorcs is approtimately the same as tbe 980 orores mentioned above nnll 
a mn.rgin will have·.lo bo·1oft for inyi.;iblo impods, Instead of In"dia hoin!l' 
alJowed to get gold she was given 122 C1'Or08 o( plipor Rnd. SOUle silver 
in . the shape of rupees,. illoludcJ in the 146 crorcs absorbed. It is 
curiou9 that a.gainst 122 crores of notes Government invostoosocUl'itica in 
R~ 01:0T69 in Securities aucl 'fl'easur/ balanc08 whit:b 'unbappily 'resulted in 
a ]os~ of 311 crores. We did not get~ohl though W6 were entitled to gol it. 
Curre.ncy WIla inflated altho~gh a P9l'tioll of the metals 'f8S ubsorbed, hav:ing 
done Its work. I do not t~mk therefore that we car, congratulate oUr!lehes 
ullon tIle devices employod. for' the purpo~e pf effccting these traDsact·ioDS, 
although wo must honestly confess t.here \\'18 naUl1ug .else 'pcrhaps to be done 
in the' circumstances. That was during the Will'. 'l'hc Armistico came about at 
tho end f\£ 1918 and we are. now 16 mpnthsfrom if. The United States remov-

, elt thpir embargo .. upon the export of g')ld 8S far baok IS June1919 Bnd ej~ht 
'month. t.hercaft~r 'we ar~ told' that the time has nQt yet come wben 1.be Indian 
Goyotnment oa1;1 ~llow.gold to be frooly imported into India to payior India's 
goodsj ilhou,Id India d.~ide that that is the·best· invcst.mellL of her balaDce 'of trade. 
The Ohamllerlain Oommission anel the Currency Commission emphasised the 
faot that India must be allowed to be paid rrndily fol" h.af goods in what-
e,'er eha.pe or form she liked to receive it, Why' sbouldtherebe this artifioinl 
restriction. placed on ~he import of gold which lecI during the war to such 

" disastrous consequences P I do not tllink that even up to A usust, 1919. there 
was any n pprcoiable. addition' to the gold' stooks. I think it WM lator that 
tho Secretary of. State did buy gold for the benefit of India. a~' bas been 
SCOlding gold . to India,· . But the question arises why· ~hould .we require 
tbe int.erposition of the' Seorotary of State in India's free settlement of 
trade?· 1.'his is a question which the Government will ha.ve to aoswer. 
Bo far as· we can BOO the moosurcs adopted were absolutely dcb'imcntal to 
the truo interests' of India. beoause India did not get what she wanted 

, during ·.-tba..t period.· TurnIng ~ga,in to the· year ~919-20 ,we. find that 
theexl,orts 'were 97 'cwres .1D excess over the IDlllOrUJ Dnd· 83 orores 

. were the Counoil sales,· 'l'heil. 'fe have curiously eJ)ough 30 CrOl-eS. as the 
amount of notes issued, the difference bctwecn 183 and 153 crores, the figure 
at whioh ·it stood in Aprit ; 1919 and altogether we have 63 OI'ores, and I 
suppose the rest is in the shape of invisible exports' and the absorbcd silver, 
'l'het'c are at })resent 3.9 crores of rupees anti 45 'crores of gqld in stook !lnd 
I do not know wbet~erthe Sovereign iii yalued atR8. 1501' Us. 19, If· the golcl 
in. the paper cur~~ncy is valued. at }lB. 15, then it means ',"6 shall Lavo to 
write-off ~t lea~t ~ne.third, So 101l~ 88 t,he .notifiCation 'or rulo fixes 
t.he 'soverelgnaL RB.: l5, . I am nfl'[\Id t.hero wlll be a loss and wo shall 
have .to adjust:oUl' figures of the vnlue of gold whore the p~ice of th.e 
sovereign is rcokoned ·at 'Rs,' 10. 'l'bis again is an. absolutely. ano,malous 
position fot the' Govcl'n,nent to value sovel'eigns .. at TIs .. 15 
when it, ,is really" RIt,: 10 or bclowtbat, I think that is 'o;bsolutely 
anomalous and wrong" from a fina.ncial poillt of view. '1'bon' again .what 
does it mesn? It means that a person who wants to buy gold iq 
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India from the Indian Govcrnme.1t JUts to ray a,heavy tax t(l thc Gov,et:nmc9t 
up to 40 per r.ent, w}lilc his blot her outsiclc.IndiQ e.,capes the tax. "'Oittsillc 
India a toJ& of gold iii u.s. Iii Ilr below, wllllrcns in lnelia YOll, would h~vo"Jo 
1'n.1 RI!. 21 or ns. ! 8 or nil. 26 and there foro, I st.1bmit., tJtQt this ~I!~n i~dh~ep~ 
t.ax upon tLo Indilm ; whet,her it is for the benefit of the' 8t~lte is .'QnoPi~r 
matter, I do not thiIik t.ho Go\'erumont is juslified in taking ',.this mo~i;y '}(I 
t.he form of indirect taxation frow the tax-paycr. 'nier<.,fore, I,s·llb~~t4t~.t, 
from this IJoint of vie\v also t.lw cont,jnua-nee of control is 0 ~s8ilaDle: 
You :rcccive guM in JJondou (lnrl sell (Jouncil Bills to India ,fQr :VR~'lo~~ p~i; 
poses. 1 'rbo loss falls on the Iud ian exporter so long 8S you have t~DrJ;'~g9,~9~8 
oo~ro. . 

I' From the ,~n.r ~R9g.1000 when coinage wna rc~~,~~ded d~:wn t:9 tl\o y~~r 
1916,1917. council bills to the extent of about 615 crores or rupees. \Vere,~kd. 
'l'be nvcra.ge- rate' of silver at the time wos t7 d. per oz., ano. the ,~,: o~d: j~~ 
would wOrk ,out to between 4.1 and 42 pence per oun~. fba.t 1fl~an8~"to,!.4Y 
thero wa.s an Indirect t!lX UPOD tho exporter alolle, not upon fhe wh91e _pf 
Imlin, but upcn the exporltlr 1I10no t.c tho eX,tent of ~bout o\l~·third, t~a( is 
'about 810 crol'es'over 19 years, I would ask if th8~ is just,' t40ugh,pI!-rt ,of .it 
w~nt to. the ge.neral tax'llayer j b~t.is i~ just that the'eJ:~orter; w,ho i8_.g~,~~r.Jl'y 
nn agl'lculturlst, should pay Ihts lIldm:ot tax P That IS a'notJ.1er que$t,l,9n, ~ut 
the reason why I Lrought up this qllcstiou, iR that oolllrol is veryoIClseli'~~,I~~ 
with tIle functions o( eelltng conncils. Then wht'nyou sell cqU~~~)8 'In 
order to· maiutain exohange and facilitate e.xllort of spooi~ \~ bat do you' J.inrl'? 
You Ore selling gold here st the J'/tte oC R8;,~3 a tola aoooiaing to tIle ielider 
prices .. You wish gl'lldu~lly to brin.g it. down no d~~bt.'- ]Jut ~~, tho .~,~6 ~ime 
In Belling reverse counCl}s you slllp vIrlually gold out of Bnhah InduL for tbe 
benefit ,of those "ho wish to transmit money at the rate of Rs.10 pc'tsoV·er~ign:' 
'llhat jato &a1, the man who sonds hill money out of Indi" lias gotaoorisidelable 
henetlt, if m1 ressoning is right or sound, O\'er tho man who purcha..ie. gdla:, in 
~ndill, and I s~bmit, Bi!, that t?iS is a.lso an indireot met~od of 6t9jipinF(fh'~tf.~e 
lIlfhix of gold Into IndIa.. DesIdcll, you hne not gaL a Eangle r"rthlUg 'oof goJd' 
in the,'Gold Stll.ndard lleser\'o to mcet,revers~cllunoils which sholl.laM iiold 
only when exchlUlge is weak. 'fho Cmrenoy R~)ort recommends tbat" :the 
location of the pa per atnndal'd reserve should be IndIa, therefore not an ougo'e:of 
gold ha.s flllf business to be in England in the P~P(\l' cUfl'(moy r~c",c. ' Tlitln 
how Bre we'to lDeet these reverse council 'bills P YOu 3an meet themonl.f'wl,h 
the gold that the S~el'eta,ry of Stato get-l! for ,llis counoil bills "r bthcrwise 
purchase it from t,ho· Indiau tl~x-p!lycrs money. Well, thon, wbat ousht tQ be' s\iJit 
out' bere, ie ~~iJiaed for the paylUont of reverst> (Souneila. 'l'heBecOmIJliC:l(i~h8 
are leading indireotly to the GO\'crnment encouraging expOlt of mone'y froth 
India s!lOwillg an npparcmt plutiality to one class of per80llS:-1 ho,Po I arii 'pOt' 
\\ rong 11l my gf'Jlel'al reasolllng--the man" ho pays fOl' gold ill Induds tile loser, 
and, tho man who senda lUoDey out of r ndia gains considera.,l,. I tbink, Sir, 11.11 
t~ese difficullies 0 wouirt onl~ arise by reRs~n,o~lour coutr~lIi~g the i~ppr~, 'M 
~old, Why fhould you do It, I ask? It IS sal that ~0.1d IS eonfrolled'ui,oraer 
that there may hI! no shock. Let ue I1nalyse the PORltlon. ·Youfind that'the 
imports Il'om the United Kingdom and the rost of the British 0 EUlpire' are 
greater t1l1m tho tlXpo1'l's to t,hc,se }J3l'ts. 'fhst is, it is we who have to seuQ gt11d 
to adjust the halances ngllinst, us to tht~ United Kingdom and the 'rest 
of the llritish ]~mpirc. So l\'0 elo lIot aRk for any gC'ld to flow iut.o· 'tliia 
country in h'nJling ",H,h those (:onntricII. It is other eoun~ries like' "iho 
Uuitcd States, J~l'a.n, l~ranc(>, llaly I\~d. Au~tralia. that tak~ hlrgel!. ~ooda 
ft'om U!l, alld It lS here Lhal, thero IS excess of eXllorta over lIupoi-te 
amI Uy London is a free ml\rket I\mi thl) contre of world trado adjust'menb' 
gold bas to be shipped from these fOl'eibn 'collntl'ie.1J to 'WhOUl' m; expol:ts.ood~ 
in suob largo qUllutities lo IJondoll to be h'llusmittcd to India; if I lidia' W"nts 
gold, there I!hollid be 1)0 I estrietioll8, So the cOllnh'ie3 which gi\'eo \IS gold 
if India, desire!! 'gold, i~ 110L the United Kingdom, but it is the United StatC[/ 
Japan and other foreign cOllntries. Audwhy should \l'e not have goldflo~ 
these couutl'io;; ill exchAnge fol' our goods? Ii they wish to pay in gold lor 
OUI' goods, why bhould Great Britain intel'pOllC and say that there "mbea 
shock to other count.ries, I submit, Sir, thRt, the b&.la.nce of tra4c ill 1918'lO 
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wos in l;hc e.'\sc of tho Uni'tccl Statrs 12 miliioDfI in our favour, I think 
Mi', Dalal has worked ou~ lind lias shewn tho figul'e'll for tho pl't ... war ycnr tbat 
£88 niillion was tho bnlancr of tJ'nclr. duo to us fl'om other c(lnutl'ies 
aud .47 ruilliOllS agaiust 1.IS to .the Uuited Kingdom, ,Tava, etc. 80 that. it is 
ot.lier countries thn~ in t1\l\~ year had to po.y 41 million pounds. Similarly, you 
wIll fiud on nnal'ysl8 that tlleso 1:17 crores, ·,,'hich wus the CXC&9 of eX(llll'ts o,'er 
iUlports into India dUI'ing this »criod of nille months, is }flrgely due to us from' 
other countries and not from th United Kinl!'~om, What ill (lone ill thnt the 
gold "'hich is due to us frorp other countrie~ is intercepted, Council bills are 
sold to us, that means to say popel' monflY or 'sih'eris givcn to us, !lnd B numbor 
of mutuul adjustments are made to the detriment of hulin, I think this is the 
TieW. whioh was takcn· by Mr. Dala.I on this point, nnd I think Qn this poiut, ' 
although we may not agree with him in 1\11 his contentions, he is perfectly 
OOrtcot.. He says: I The fOal rooson for this Intter ]lractice is not so much to 
meet tho convenience of trade os to r!.ltuin tbo POWC1' of diverting payments of 

• India's foreign. balauces from gold to silver.' 'l'hen lignin I these revolutionary 
ohanges aro to be explaine<l by the I!nrtioulnl' bent of the polioy follol\'ed-a 
policy of making lndia aocept pay mellt in Indin of the bl\ll\uCCS duo to her lUI 
.far lUI p0S8ible in the form of rupees.' And then tho rest of it ih paragraph 68 
is to the llame cl'fect. 'It is a. policy whioh is settled alld mnnagc(\ in London, 
and which necessarily operate" in the markets of T,ol1doll nnd India. 'L'hnt the 
interests 'of the T.iOndon markets have not beon without influence in BhaI,ing 
the· policy may be gatpered from the enormous sums of money or iuvestments 
belonging to the Indian currently which hfwe becn'nccumulatcd t.hcre.' 

. : "So, I 8ubmit, there is absolutely no roason wbatsClevcrforany shock to nny 
other country by ranson of our demanding gold,' After all, we do not demand 
sO muoh' gold,· We did demand Q,bou~ 20 millions on an average duting the 
pre-war p~riod quinquennium, ~nd after all there is a limiJ, to it It is limited 
by the- e.x~~· quant.i~y <?f. goods .: ,ve supply aftt'r meeti,ng all.the oountries~ 
liabilitiea and invest~ents, and Ron'blc> Mem.bers will flod au analy.sis that 
ab9ut I) IDilas 4 'p~es .wortb of preciouB metal per hood "as imported into Inc~ill 
dUling.the fas.t ll~o years on private account. 'fllere are 1/)3 million 'Women 
in India; . and if you divide it amongst thom, I think it will give less than 
a .ruy'oo per head, a~out 11 annas, taking a so;el'eign to, be 16 rupees, 
and If you turn to the figures for EUl'Ope and Amenca you wlll find that the 
average cODBumption in jewellcry and 00 private account ill al'ts nnrl industries 
is far larger. per hoad th&ulo Inclis. 'l'bel'e is of course a small class of peoplo 
hcie who woor heavy. jewellery, and I sha.ll never encourage in tho slightest 
degree tbehabi~ of weariDg jewollery, but you will find on annljFis that India 
has Dot absorbed mOre gold tha.n she justifiably lUay And t,hnt is the view taken 
by 'tho Currency Commission also. Therel'erre, I submit, Sir, there is absolutely 
110 dangel', either to I~dia. or athol' countries jf she irupolt.!\ gol{l'freely aJld tbl3re 
is also a chance of our getting ~old no\v Lecanse. European countries havo a 
minus balanoo t1!~ imports bmng larger than exports and <10 not require !;old 

. unless it be to back up a floated currency which would be imllossible for tllem to 
do excelJt bj the adoption of other measures, 'rherefore, I suhmit, we havo got 1\ . 
fair chance ~f getting gold 'if ollly we Etre permitted to g~t gold freol)', GOv.erll-
Dlcutmay say, I Wo ute getting gold and selling it., therefore wherelll lies your 
difllouity ?' My diffioulty is that that of all yon a~e imposing taxation 011 buyol's, 
secondly, it is l~diDg uUimattly to the olllOtL of cc\pitnl from Iudia, and my third 
difficulty is, tbat the Seoretar,)' of Stale hus grioyollsly' l'rred in setting At naught 
the recommenQatiollS of t.he CUl'rel1oy Committee and centl'ing control with 
the attcndailt compUI:ntiol;ls, If ihe OoYernmcut say thnt tIwy wish gradually 

. to bring down tho prico of gol(l in India, my submission is that if your figures 
nrc conect; you have nearly 8ucceederl already becausc the minimum tell d C1' 
'tho other <lay "as Rs. 16 per tola, allll if that he so, one of the reaSOD!! urged 
for the continuance of the GaM Imp0l't 4-ct has di~appt'ared, ; , . 

, .' 

The Hon'bleSir Claude Hill (pJ'cslclillo):- __ " J do not want to 
hurry the Hon'bla M~mhel', but 110 hns excccdt;ld his t!me and pel'hnpsho will 
bring his romal'ks to aJl early conolusion;" . 
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The Hon'ble Rao Babadur B. N, Sa.rma. :-" I· therefQl'o .. 
lIubmit., Rir, l·hfLtllw Socl'etnl'Y of Stnta should Mcept the uLunimous. 'wishes ,of 
the pcollia of Inui"" cxpres~od from' all qual'tcl's, thnt. t.here should be free 
im P01;t of gold into Irlrlin., nnd should nct upun tile rccommendl,t,ion or tho' 
Currency OOllllllHteu untl not find cxcu~cs whioh fiftel' aU are supposod, subjoot 
to clplr.nal.ion by the Govornment of Iuuia, t.o bo really moant to irilprove th~ 
co.ndition of the money markot or the exoh8ogo market ill JJondon.u .. . " 

The -Hon'ble Sir Fasulbhoy Currimbhoy:--" Sir,} rise to·· 8.~ .,If, 
support the I'esolution uf Mr. BarillA. I hneI thou~11t of bringing thor,lattor 
"o[ol'e the Council bofore I\O\'\', but I WIlS iuformp~l tbat it was the iatl'ntion of 
Government to introduoe " Gold Import Bill, and theretorA to nvoid R. discusSion 
n socond Lime, I refrainecl fi'Om bringing ill 1\ fOI'mal resolution, J~ut 88 " resolu-
tion bas b;:cn brought in J Rtrongly support it. 

, Sir, this que.tion of gaM import! hili been carefully con.itlored by the lRl!t Inllian 
Currl'ncy Colllllliltce And the findings of the Comlllit~6 lire: 

(II) '1'be qunuiit,y of n-01t1 taken by Indi:!. {or nil purposes bt·fore the \Tnr (t19 nliUiou 
llOlmrll . >:Tliug annually) IVa! uot disproportiollatllly lHrge in rolation to iler eoonomlo 

. condition; '. • ' 
(b) IucH. i, elltitied to require paYUleot for her p:'Odace io ·tUI! form 'most r.cceptable 

~ her peopl(l ; . . .. 
(c) IndilL'. oapacity to tim,,' gold from the other oOl1l1tril's depends il1 the lalt rt'sort 0/1 

tho desire of ber customers to. 8('ClIre her llro4uce and 80 long as they coutinne to take it, 
India will bo in a.pm;ilioll t" demand gold, in 80 f"r ... aho mlly prefer '1',,Ymcwt in this. fqrm 
to the import of cOlDm(il\itil.'l or the ioreltmellt in foreign lecuritlew of credits dne to heir rand 

. Cd, the entry of gold into Indi. Ihould be freed ftolD regulation or COlltrol by Govern- . 
IDtnt.' .. , 

. ". ~ 

. I' The whole position has bean summed up thus, a.nd the oonchi8ion~· arlJ . 
absolutely sound. Iu tho light of this analysis of the .Indiau trade' conditione 
th& apprehension t.hnt exports of gClld to India would be stop]lf!d by foreign ' 
couut.rie:t is groundIQs.". Our dcmRnd . will be backed by the w'hole 8t~ength of 
out' eConomic pOlliLion. The Unitec1 Statel! of Americn"is now the chief exp,ort. 

. illgcentl'6, and for long years will remain 60. Ahd in lleriradc relatioD8.,,:ith 
that country India i8 in 811 6I~el1tionally strong position. 1'here i8 normally a. 
hea!ybal(\ncc oftl'lIde in India'!j Cavour.: In 19HI·14, tha.t is Bfa pre·\Va~ peri.od, 
tho valuo of Indian 6Xrorts to the Umted States exceeded t.hat of her Imports 
from there by £ll-l million POitilds s~erlilJg. During tho .war Americnn exports 
tc. India. inorrll!it!(l boLiI in volume and "alue, but thiR impr<wcment has not 
materia.lly affected. India's favouluhle bl\!ance of trllcl~, It romains to bo ~en 
bow far tJ1e itnpl'ovoment will hA maintaineu with the r~stnr8tion of noi'ms1 con~ 
ditioJ1s of production and shipmcDt io the belligercnt'(IOuntl'iell of Europe, and tho 
establishment of trade rolations with enemy co un trios. Wit.h inoreased 
del;Dand fot' her produce within the oountl'Y, again cluo to the expansion of 

. hor. indust,ries, Inllin. will he ill 1\ better and stronger position in her dealings 
with foroign oountries, the United States of America iuoJuc1cd, Witb 0.11 these 
faotors in ber favolll", it is extremely ulllikely ~hnt India will be refuscel gold by 
America .. India's llosition ill h~r tradc rolations with Japan, ano~ber 'gol(l~using 
country,' IS equally· strong. 1"01' the maHer of that" as pOinted out and 
sub:;tantiated by a specially prepared t!\ble by Mr. D!l.lal in his mino~ity report 
on our currunoy ~lrobloms, OI,lt 01' 77 foreign countries engaged in trndo with 
India,. only ill fire 18 tho halA.llCe against her .. The net balance in her favonr " 

. in J.913·11 eIoeeded for~y millioli pounds sterling .. 'l'his. exeeptioual position 
of Iodin in hor foreign tra.de insures to l,er a power to enforce liquidation of her 
credit ingold. 'fhe ombargo on eIports of the metal has been removed ill 'the 
principal centres., . 

, II It is no£dnir tv India to rCBtl'ict her goM imports on I.he plea of tho l,ocd 
of, the consen'3tiun of the worJcl's stook. of gold for legitimato PU\'ilOSCS 
of. Cijr~Cllny, The fIlet ('allnot b:l emphaSised too' much'that louia hils beon 
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wrongly and Ulljust~y described fiS I,be f;ink of gala: Sir UnLingtou Rmith'a 
Committeo have found thllt,the Indian dem.l1nd for gold is not exccssivo. Sir 
8t~nlcl Rood, in hia ablo illeruorand'llU befol'e that Committee, ox posed the 
llnso\lndness of the conteuti(\n in tho following pRSSage : 

• 'fbi. attempt to lasten upon Jndia an Clcllptional and invidious reaJlnnlibiliLy tor t4e 
oousu'mption of gold r.nnnot he too \'igorou~ly combntell. In,lia i. still an illiterate connt!'y, 
whose creilit lOll banking facilitltl nrc mi.otRbly \lnol'~3I1ised nnd 1\'here the pn.ctic~ of bolding 
.mr.1I Favingl in gold lind silver ornaments is r • .'ntul'Jl!i old. rot its norulal demand for tbi 
Induptrill artllllnd f~ tbo tati,f'ction of the social custom. of tbree bundred RAIl fifteen 
milliool or }Jeople WRS root be foro the wor by .llOnt ten millious of g.,l~ aonn.I1)'., Tho U Ilited 
~~te. ~f America WII rcpor~d recenLi, to be absorhin; 11 million ~terling gold llOr. Illo?lh for 
.Mush,.1 purllo.os. Yet. DO ono say. Ihllt thl! Ulllted StalOJ 'I a hol.lIImlcl. Iluk In t.be 
matter or her eold ablOrptioD. It is .tated that. in EngltLntl one of tllo mort tlouriahing I·rade. 
d,q*ing tbe war waf U,at in cheAl' jewellery in ",llith (orlD the working CIU388 iDvested a 
.~~talltl~1 proportion of their iDcreDaed earnings. EVE'ry oonntr1 in Ule world nlPI gold and 
Illfor for ind\15ll~al and dOIDe&tia purposes, and it indl1o~1 a sens" of angry illjnatice tn find 
thd the Iodian delDand for the VreolOUI mef.o&ls, Eor preoilely the I1me pUrpOlE", is pcrvortod 
ioto IE'u&elcSIl hoardinj!', t8ptciH.lly when t.ho history and couditioDs wl'uld just.ify. far largor 
golcl ab.orption thn tho WestP.ra nations "iUI tlu~ir fllmeralliteraoy lind highly orgalliced 
credit .y~temR can claim.' . 

~t' j.8, true the Governmont has been 'Belling gold in moderate quantities by 
(ander. but tbat rnis08 anothcr point of vitnl interest to tho people. Govet:nmcnt 
~,making a profit of 40 to 4,5 per oent. upon these transactions. Thii hoavy pront is paid hylhe pcoplo and is an indireot taxation for whioh illStificat.ioll 
Is 'Wanting. 

- " Tho wh'ole point now before the Oouncil is, whother in these circum-
iif~p<!C8 the gold market should at Onoe be thrown open to India oro not P It ill 
entirely wrong from our point of view, as also on grounds of equity and n"tural 
iUil.ice, that India must b~ mado to wait. Indian publio opinion strongly 
Iltipreoates further delay in tDaking imports of gold freo Rnd unrestrioted, and 
1nili~~ Duhliu opinion in suoh matters espeojal1y ought to oount with the 
i'litlioritie&: , . ' 

"Besides, free imports of gold will help US to have a. gold currency. All our oofns are token COlOS on a'gold basil. Only gold is wanted to a;tart a sound 
GQr4: Ouri~noy. Japan took advantage ~f her sLl'ong economio position to h~ve 
a' Gold Currency. Wiry should not IndIa make use of her present OpportUDlty 
in Ii similal way P TheOurrency Committee too favour a Gold Currency with 
a· Gold Mint for India. That is tbe only sound polioy to folloW', and tho 
removal of all restriotions and control from gold imports is the most effective 
... ray to give effect to it. 'l'ho sooner thorefore gol~ import-B arc mad" fr~ 
the better fo~ the oountry. 'l'Lae dobtor countrIes of Europo have stIll 
a' Gold Curroney. Thel'e is no ta!k of & chango in their ourrency lltandard even 
with tbeir huge financial obligations. 'l'hrrtl is nO sound reo.son fllf preventing 
India, a creditor countl'1, from oool>ting a Gold Curreuoy. 'rhe nl'gument that 
tpe free im~or~ of gold i~to India. at.this stago will distur~ the world's fiuance, 
doell,Beant Justlce to our lDtert'sts wl.llr.h are of paramount Importunco to ns nnd 
ought to be of paramoupt importance to t.his GOl'ernment·. 

/I With import of gold the exohang('I'lilL find also & natural oorreotivo. Sir, 
With tbese' few words I support the resolution. I will bring forwm;dother 
argwnents when the Bill ia to be passed." 

•• 10 P.X. The' Hon'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :-" Sir, iLtha Jll8t word!l of 
Mr. Sarma's Resolution bad been Cas SOOll as possiblo' I would oertainly ha.ve· 
Ilopportcd it. At r.rese,nt I am nl1t prepared to support it without hearing the 
arguments that; mil be brought forward from the Government's point of view, 
l>eoat18C I tl,ink that t1u~y must hav~ sound argument,s for the policy they arc 
allopt~ng at present. 1 entirelyagt'ce with what the Hon'ble Sir Fl\zulbh'Oy 
9~~rimbhoy au4the ~on'ble Mr. Sarma lJav:e said of the rig.ltt of India to bo 
p8.id for her ~xports IU whatever way she wlshe3. If she WIshes to be pa.id in 
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gold @ha cortHiuly ought to h~ paid ill gQld. A speoial poi~t wU91Uado of that in 
the Jlengl\l Ohamber of COlllmcrc!.l's l'eporL to the Ourrullcy Commission, and tho : 
OUl'l'en~y C~\u~lissioll hayc aoc{:iptod that point ,auci bt\vo. "'greed thnt Indin. 
shoulrl bo paailln wlllMvnr wuy she demand". But 1 thmk that perhaps 
M:~. [tumn. and Sir Ji'azulbhoy Ourrit~lbboy m"de n JiLUe hit light of tho effeot 
that the absoluto fl'eo impurt or gold into India. would havc on the world's 
OOInD.ltlrr.t!, aud it is frOIll th!lt point of vicw that I would like to hOM Govern-
lIlent before I definitely g~vo my vote to, tho ·ltc!lo\l\tion.. Gencr&Uy, in 
principle, I tbink wo IIoru all R~I'Otld that, ns BOon fIB l)Ossib]o, India shou1<l be' 
allowed to~rnport gold a!1u silver as Il'6011 as sho rcquil'cB Rnd wjsh~,11 • 

The Hon'ble, Mr. W. M. Bailey:-uSir, I haVIl natUl'ally ,:J.Jh.¥. 
lisrone(l ,,;ith the very gre<'1,t"s~ ioteres~ to tho case presented by the lIon'~lo , 
Mr. rarmri., in the prcparat,ioll' of which I roalise thnt he hos devoted a great ' 
deal of independeot sLuely. I fully syll111athis6 also wilJ! the point of viow : 
taken up by tllo Rou'blc Sir }'nzlllbhoy Ourrimbhoy. I know tbnt Bombay 
feela sLrongly on this question of tho free import' of, gold. At the saine time,' , \ ' 
iz;a listening to thom I \V,olldel'cd to myself how much real differonce thcre\val 
bet\\'een tho att.itude of Go\'<.'rnw.:mt and theil' own att.iludo. I;llt us, if I may, 
clea.r the ground It littlo hit in the first place on geoerlll pl'illciples. There 
might ha\'o been 1\ time whcn perhaps ecop.omists Rnd pe,rhapI Borne otberR. 
might hnve laid emphasis on ths argllDlent that India is a. sink for gold, that 
ils eraviug for, gold is insatiable and unreasonable, and that it does' an 
injury to the worl(l to I\ttcml)~ to satisfy tha.t crnyinjr. '1'hey might have, 
argued that gold is ollly imported for tho PU\'poses of h02l.rding and that ' 
hoal'ding is ltn' economio evil. Well, Bir, there will eel·ta-ju]y bo no tenacnoy " . 
at present .. to b~e our cssc purely On snch argumen Is. We recognisB no,,- : 
I think everybody reco~Dises llOW-.:;:that India. lias, as the Bon'ble Mr. Grum 
says, a ri~ht to t.alee pa.yment in 8111 form she wishes. If there is hoarding,. 
well it is a. thing we do)reoate and which w~ would liKe to argue people out of; .'.:' 
but knowing the laok of bankiog faoilities in tho count,y "8 08I1nbt· help. " 
sllllpnthisint with the desiro of the people of the country to keep scme store of;. ,. 
value in the ahape of gold. 'The Chamberlnin pommission laid dowD 
"ery oleatly the at.titudo of nn independent body. of thinkers' on. LhaC point. , 
It derrooa.ted, I Unl bOl\ue1.to ~ny, the.use of gold in ourrenoy, on ~e. ~round 
that,lt was not an ec.onOWiO UBO, but It wrote as folloWR on the subJeot of the· 
use of gold in India :- . , 

4, • 
"l'Le linfi between !!,oM in hllar.ls ~Dd in circula.~ioll i. nn indefinable aD(!, but the honrd-, 

ing habit i~ aundioned by the elpl!rieoctl of ccntllril'lI in Jllllia. hnd hy, 1"t'ligioul, and Roa!.l 
lInn an(l Cluitoma ",itb which tht! \.Jovt'rnrnt'ut of India hovu neither ill~1iryrtio'O nor power' 
to interfere. Any altempL to rt'fusll gr.1<l to meet I.III!IO legitimu~ demand. would be unjust 
lind foredoomed to, failure ani1 cOl1ld only Dnase alarm a.nd inst.Lilit,r. The proper line 'of, 
IIdva.noe consi,ts nat j'lllctively discol1l'''ging the lise of gol,l for curreucy hut in eucoura.ging , 
~ h. US13 of n,otCl!'., ~ 

",'l'ben you hnve heard also what the Ol.llTelJcy Committee said on tho samo 
subject •. I am lIot sura if my Hon/ble friend quoted the passage!! I bare parti-
cula.rly, in milid, but it ill very muoh to the s!1tmeeifsct, '1'hey say:-

, 'Jb must be I'l'membertll, however, tha~ tho popuirLtion of Iodia OX~'eCd8 315 millions 
aod t,b:Lt tho use of gold .(or, utternlltiVt'ly. of silvor) 1111lY' an importaut part in eociai' 
cerEmonies .:.nctioncd by tl'tigiQIl rllld tl'~tliLion. Pl"tStnt1 of gold nnd silver orn:ll11eul. are 
oblig-~h1ry at: ~\'eddin~s and /Ill otiler ~eroUloDi~1 oel'asions Dntl so forth. . It hAS nhvaYB 
~cen .the habit 10 In~II~ to ~se the ~rcllions !Det.,\I,. ~~ a. etoro of vaillo aud to bold lltlviugll', 
ID til!, form; nor, \Iutl! bnu~lUg 11I.~d 'l/vestment fa.olt!tlc~ h.ave been c1:plI!ltled, lind the'baLit \ 
of uSlDg them hai beeD nc!}u.red by tbe llcoplo of Indln., I~ It calY to 6CO In what other form 
lavings can be IIcc\loluIQled.~ " . " ' ., 

"Onr ow~ conclusion cortainly i~ that Indi~ ought. t? hn.V8 a free i mpOJ't ' 
of gold ~8S0on n.s that can be lll"omlcd fOl' ~nthout InJl\ry, to other iu ter~', 
ests, ~lld ,th~t, III effect, was e~ll.Otly tho recoUlUlendn,ti?ll of ,th.o Ovnency' 
COlDmlttee., Wllerc :Mr. S~Tl11~ differs .rr~1Il om,lll'OS?"t attitude 111 ID thinking' , 
tha.t thG moment for removlllg allrestl'lotlOus lIns sl"l'lved. I think he believe'S' ' 
tha.t t~el'e is still n.t the bac~ oC som'ebody's mind, perhaps the' SOCl:ot&Ji-y' of: 
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stl;l;c's 1I1incl 01' perhaps our mind. Bome mnlign (1t!siro to . deprive Incli", of the 
gold 10 which it hilA t\ right. 'l'here illM ~uch desire fit all, but Lho fnot is 
that tlrt present thoro is ill Indio. an iutel'nnl Jll'cmilltn 011 gold, aml M long 1\8 
t.hat premium oxists, it would be iDlpos!liblc to Cfil'l'y out the p(\licy of tho 
Ourrenoy Oommittee as enunciated in pll.rltgraph 05 of their R.epol't, which is 
to IDllint·uin the restriction until Ole parity of 10 1'UpeC!! to a. sovereign is 
ftttained, If we allowed free import (If· gold at tho prescnt moment what 
would ho ths result? It would be ar('p~lt wllicb, J: think, Mr. Barmn llimself 
would deprecate. It would ho profitable to bring in gold on privott' aocount;· . 
there would bo flU enormous, demand on the prlrt of pro/Hec-fs for Reverse 
Cou neils iu 'ot'der to pay for it. Now. in wlintaining tho r(,'siriof.ion on gold 
in orelel' to co.rry out the polioy of the Onrrency Committee's Rellort" nre we doing 
any prcsellt harm to India? As I have &aid before, tho Ueport contemplates 
0. temporary restriction on1r. and the Governmtont only contemplates ~empOrRl'Y 
restriotions. GO\'crnment 18 now importiug gold fl'eely. Is India able to obsorb 
the wholo of the gold that Government imports P No. At the la.st sn.les the whole 
of the goM offered at auction was not bid for. Again, iii India 8uO'eying in the 
point of price? No, cel't~jnty not. Gold has neyer been as chcnp in Indillo for 
many generntions os it is to·rlAY. I put it to the Council c,hllt it is clear th",!? 

. by kecI,ing on the restriction pure1y as a t.cmporllry measure, in Ol'der to 
ca.rryout tho policy of t.he Ourrellcy Committee'R Rel>ort, wo oro doing n.t 
present no inj lIry to India at all. 

II Mr. 8arm~ told Uil that by our present Folio) oC tlelling Reversc Councils 
we were doing a further injury to India. because we wel'e sending. India's gold· 

. out. Now, I ,vas not able to fo1l9W ·hiB argument in thi~ respect. We are 
not sending out gold hom India. Perhaps wben tha~ later stage of discuSRion 
comes on, that is, when the Gold Import Aet is brought up for disouksion, 
he will bo kind enough furLbar to elaborate that Ilygtlmont. At present I havo 
not bee~ able-perhaps it is JllY fault-t<l follow it fuU,.. 

" Sir Fazulbhoy OmilItb~oy said that we ore making 'large 'profits from 
'. the sa.le of gold i Mr. ~arma referred to the Ame point, I think if he. would 
. realiso that we are paying:'aL tlle rate 'of 120 shillings in Londonfor the 

gold. he would revise somewhat hig ides of tlte )lcfcontngo of profits that 
we are· making on that account. I do not think. tJlat either of the 
Hon'ble Members who.havo nddrl~ themselves to this point arc justified 
in saying that. India has Buffered severely in tho past by our policy in respeot 
of gold. 'l'he imports of previous metals into India have been enormous. It· 
is caloulated that India has absorbec1.in tho lAst 60 years something like 850 
million pound worth of gold. 'rhore was of courso a temporary c£'s.~ation of 
imports dur~ng the war,'owing to the restriotion imposed by 113, Mr, Sftl'ma .. 
att&Qked that polioy, hut ho was good enough to 61l.y at tho curl of his attack' 
tha~ he himself could see no othor way of finanoing ourselves during the war 
t·han in tho manner ndopood by us, Let mq quote n~aiust hiJll tho op\nion of 
the Time! of ltJdia. a rnpcr which ill uot always favourable to ollr currellcy 
polioy. In dis('usiling tho Report of th(' Currency Oommittce, the '1.'imc8 fli 
India. purposely asked its readers not to go back on 'vhilt was done dlll'ing the 
war. It was, the paper said,. impolitio to.go back 011 that polioy now. because 
no other policy was possible at the time. We are not dealing with past 
measures, we arc dealing merely "ith the futuro; wO' aro dealing with tho 
question wheLhnr it is w~se at tho present moment to allow the froe import 9f 
gold into Indin. in view of tho existillg internal premium ou gold, and we are 
meroly 'suggestiug that the restriotion· shoul(} be )(Cllt on until tho internal 
premium has di~ppeared. 

liMy llon'ble friend reminds mo that 1 did not say whethct' the Govcl'ument 
oould or could not n~ept .tho resolution. If the Ron'hle Mr. Sarma would be 
willing to agroe that tho' resolution s110ulll be .moclified hy providing that 
tbe restriction shall be. r~moved as 800n RS. IJossiblll, the Government will be 
very glad to accept it, and. they \vould at tho' samo Lime be pcrfectly prcTJnred 
to bring befol'o the Soeretary of State the o}Jiuiolls c:<j)J'cssod by the rioT\·official 
membel's of the Oouncil who han spoken this afternoon." • 
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. , 
The Hon'bla Rao Dahadul' :d. N. Sarma, :~" Sil', I am I.hAnkful B·!U ... r. 

to the Hon' blc Mr. Hniley fc,r his fi] 'iH"Cuiat.1t>'1 of our (WficultieR which 
urge us in Iniqing fOl'ward thi~ l·t'!;o)ution a.t tbe pl'el:(mt. t;l.l1ge, and 1 l\Ul 
tJunkCul thAt. he has promitl,' to con~ider whether it would not- be }lOSBible 
to addr.osli the Secrel(l.fY of State to re1l10ro, at tue earliest pOliSiLlo moment.. 
the ','ostrictioDS 011 t.be import of gold. TIut. Sir, 'lit the earliest pOllsihla 
momollt' is u somowhat elastic term, !lllcl 1 havo never felt any doubt thRt 
tbe OO"ornmcnt wonld aholish thesA l'estrir:tions at 'tha.t t.hey co~18ider to be 
the ellrliest possible timo, If th6 lIoll'ulo ~fr, Hailey: gil'csr;ome' indicatioll' 
8S to tbe pcriod withill which ho expects to do this-I will not My do it 
to,day or to-morrow-hut if he can SIlY l"hen IIp e>:pects these l"cstzictious will 
bo remOl'orl, I thiuk I llIay sea my '''fly to drop the resolution. Of COUI'SO thc 
f<'301utiOIl is enth'ely in the hauds of tht) Go\'orn~uJnt, 

. "But ml\y I say, Sil', t.bat tho n.r~lImcnts thn.t ,,,ere adnllOOc1 by t,he 
Governmcllt really 6b-cngthcn tho position for which I stand, A:'1 fBr as 
I remember tIle rccommendatioDs of tbcvariou8 Chambers of Commerce 9.nd 
public men who appeal'cd hefore the Currency Committee were jn flwour 
of An immediate remova.l of t.he l'cshiclioll8. ,The Secretary of Stu.to must. 
therefore, haYti repl'osC'nted his view hefore t~c Committee,' if he had any 
viAwB on tho matter, sbowiug bow it would bo hupo6siblo to carry out tho 
wishoa of the pepple. 'l'he quesf·ion lUust have been. considered IJY tlw Oom-
mitteQ in the light of tho l'opresentatioi.s of tbe GoVel'llment and tho question 
must have been threshed out before tho Committee came to a conclusion on 
the ma.ttcr. The Committee slate that .the'y doprC'cated delaying the report 
altbo,\lgh OX chango was flucl.unting in a l'8.marJmblo manner, absolutely 
unforeseen by o.ny one; they deprecated del~ylug on the grour.d thlt that 
would mean the continuance of Oovernmen~oentrol 'over the imports of 
gold and' over exchange, I take it, therefore, Sir, that eit.her the Secretary of 
Staoo. di~ not mhe anr ~jectionl or bad no ~rgdmen~ to adva.nce to convince, 
the Commissionerll, and ll18 argumenl'l ",ere not cousidered of sufficient value, 

-. as to justify tho Oommittee earning 1.0 a. dift'c1'cnt conclusion. Consequently. 
some s{ rong ugumenta 118.\'6 to be u~gaa now by the Seorotary of State hefore ~ 
he can justify nis . position tLat tho Gold Import Aot should bo ooutinued 
and that l'cstl'ietiona should be continued for I!omo time. And whftt Rl'8 the 
arguments? It is 81\id that there is a. premiuw' on gold; exactly, lbat is the 
reason why these restriotions ought to be removed ; th~ pl'eruium will oonti-nue 
as Jong!qs t~.ere is a doorlh 01· scarcity or, fami~e of gOld, /l'}(l the Go\'erumcnt. 
sales do not oome up to the pc"ple's l'eqUlrcI?cuts. If tIJoy can buy what they 
want at &, 10 per sovel'eign l\S they hop!) to, If the· ID8tliet wet:e frcl', WIly shou)(1 
they pay at tbe rnt,o of lt~. 1601' Rs, 15? 'l'herc is 8. lot ,. of sllluggling also 
going on. 'l'hereCOI'1l the premium Oil golll would uepl'll11 upon tho qua.utity 
of R8les' by tlte Government, nlld if tho GOVcl'nment should sell Jargl; qunntities 
without mnking any profit, or if. the people al'e 'allowed to buy iu an open 
market, then thel'o woulll bo vo premium on, gold, nnd thal'oforol ~annot sce 
hQ~v this argument of tbe oxisteuce of a 11reroiumon gold in India can bo used 
for' the purpose of pel'pctuating n premium on gold, '111ell, Sir, if my reml\rk wa.s 
oorreot that the last te'uder was 1(} rnpees a. tola which was acoepted the other 

"day,-the time is fast al'l1roaohing when fhe nominal value arid uio 1l1l1.1'kot value 
"'ill nppro:dll1Rtc togcLhcr. 'l'hcl'cfol'c, 1 submit thero wonld he 11.0 neces~ity for 
'any ftirthcl' continuance of that. 'l'he non'hlo Mr, lJt\iley Aays ' India. cannot 
absorb all· the gold i wo IlaVf! flcen Ihut fl'om tbe fact that sho is not a,blo to buy 
all the gdd we are tendering.' 'I.'l1nt is exnctJy tho argument which I wOllld 
use for tho purposo of sho\\iJlgt hat there will not be a shook to tho world, It 
I,he,pc?plo of Inqia can not ahsol'~) the ~old that u bcing suld, I!~t'd~ th?y a.re 
Dot gomg to grab n.lllhe gold lly!ulnblo m tho world Ilnd rl'l!ate 11 faro1ll6 III the 

, .re~,I.of tho ,,"odd. '1'b('refolc, tbut 1Ir/:umeut strengLhcns my position that. 
, India would not disloonte the markets of tht' world, .. 

, . . ."' 
.(f~hen itis snirl that Indin ill gelt,ing gold as ul~euply liS llt IIny timo, ':J1hat 

lilny be ~ort'eot fl'orl'l n l'elnlir6 poirt of vie\y, i but if owitlg t.o cil'cllIm:tancc.'1, 
Ol'e~ ",bi~h Il(Jbody IlRs My control the rolative nI.uea of: gold and silnir Rnd 
othel' t\rtlcles h(1\,o $/) altered ns to (wiblo the people of India to buy gold at 
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t11~ rate of Rs. 1/j a toln, wlmt is the HIlO of nrglling thnt Govornment aTe 
selling,8t the l'ula of u.s. 18 or HI!. 20, n mneh cheaper rate than they p'lid 
BOUle time ago P 'l'hfl qut'.I!tiol\ is, 81'6 they Luying at tho rote which is ruling 
ill tho out!li.le 'Nrld? 'I'he anSW(!l' i8 no. Why shoulrl there be any diifol'" 
eDoe P 1 submit, . theroforo, that wle .argument (hat the people in India 81'U 
no~ 80 blldly olf a.n<\ that they nre geLLing p:old 88 cheap ns th£-y did at 811Y 
time, is no Ilrgurnout ill fayoul' of their not gett.ing it 118 p6C11Jle outsille India 
aro gelting it nt tlhl pres~llt moment. . 

"'I'hen it WOIl said that revel'se counoils wouM be demanded in ordur to 
buy goM, I really could not follow that lIoTgumout, Of ooursc,if the l)()()ple 
of India wore ~oillg to hny gold they, woulel not ex port gold; th<ly must pay 
in ~oods or till Vel'; sih'er they CIl n lIot Sellt\. 'l'he purchasin g 1)ower would 
be hmited by the gooe)s tlley oxport, nnd reverse counoil need he Bold only 
when therH is nn ad VE'I'SO t.rade balanc(" whioh menns sho has 110thing whel'e· 
with 8he cnn pay rOi' gold. '1'heu ngain, those who sond their capital'ol\kido 
Indis, Hre not Ihose who bny goM for Ilfivate llse P , 

" I do not believo tbnt the tJ'ade balanco which is now 07 O1'oros in Olll' 
favour is going against us 1>y reason of a fow crOl'e! of rupees of gold being 
purohasf'A:l by the middle Or upper olasses. So I do not think much of that 
arguDlcnt. 'l'hen it wus bai~ that India \1'88 lIot treated hadly in the past. No-
body hRII Mid so eXQellt iu the mattcr of the sllles of council bills. In 00 years she 
has ab!\orbed 3.50 millions and that is!\ ,ery tiny fraction of· the whole quantity; 

. it comes to about 3 annas pel' hcod par year a.t Ii) rupees por tola. I do not 
think that thnt is ~ tnl\glliftcent sum. India hilS not been iuduJ~ing in luxuries 
in absotbing 3 annaa per lJea.d per/ear, So I do not think thero 18 much in that 
argument either. The renson"why have brou~ht up this disoussion is to strength. 
eil th'e hapd! or th~ Governm&nt of India bath, in the ~nteres~ of the people, 9f 
India and the Secretary' of State. Perhapa I sbould. not draw a distInction 
between the 8eoreta~y of State and tue Government of India. But there is D9 
harm in our oxpressing Ollr feelings that we wiaa to strengthen the banda of 

c Government in·the struggle. I wanted t.hislLesolution to be discussed before the 
Gold Import Act was introduced. 1 hopo the Governm&nt will sets their way to 
remove the restrictions at the enl'licl)t possihlo moment, i.e., in the ncxt}cw 
weeks." 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hil~ (p1'e~id~lIg):_" .Do I undel'Sta.nd the 
Hon'ble Mr. SarmR to accept tho' {our words' as soon as possible '. " P 

, 
The J!on'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" No, Sir." 

The :.Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :-" I. am sorry Mr. Sarma ill 
ul1ablc to aOCClpt my suggestion in tha.t. rcsptlct. " ~ 

The Hon'ble Raro Bahadur B. N. Sarma, :-:-" If the matter is 
open to uonsideratioll I shall uccel)t it, if 110 definite oonclusion has yet been 
oome to. If there is auy chanoo. • .' • 

The·Hon'bIa Sir Claude Hill (p"esicling):-" Order, Order." 

The Hon'bl.a Mi'. W. M. Hailey :-" It is of course quite im-
possible f~r me, it is quite impos!!ible fOr anyone here or anywhere to 
. p'rophc~y e~acUy,\\'.~en the mO~eJ,lt. will: comc when the .int~rnal pni~hlln on 
gf)ld WJIl (hsllppea~' ~ hI' tbe lUiol'mnlHlH of )lcmlJcl's of tlllS OounCll I may 
l)oint out the extent to wJlich we ha\'e u~e1\ ahlc to reducc that premium by . 
our salcs of gold. 'when we sh .. rlelllhu price was about lts 82 a tola. ; it has 
gono down now to Rs, 21 IL tola; and it has of COUl'SC still to go down to n 
little under Us. Hi l\, tola herol'o the' paJ.'it~· is cl)lnblisiJed. J ndging, lIOWO"'(')', 
from recent sales of gold it I\" ill not be lung bcfol'e the ill tema! J?l'omi um shows 
a. further redllction. WhcH it ducs go dOWJl io tho tcn-l'upee I'a.tity, Mr .. 
Sanna. may bo assured W~ shall I'ecommencl that the l't'st.dctioll be removed. I 
did Dot pOI'haps fully clnborntr. the point which )11',. onrma has referred ,to 
resnnling the effect of tho im,mediate l'l'moYu.l of t,he r.:>slriutiop: ou gold. or 
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COUl'SO when you refer t.og-old yon ]'cfer ~.to it in two fOl'Jll~, tha.f. of sovnreigJl!! 
flnel thn.t of Imllioll. Austrl:Llinn gold, for in!;mlls.e. is iin ported eutirely in 1116 forlU 
of sovereigns. Until we hrwc cl'fl\blished the tell· J'Upec }ll\J·ity it would obvi,)usly 
be dangernus to allow the fl'{'c iUlIJiJrt of sovereigns into llIdia-...,.·that: would }1111oo 
an obIi gntiOll on us (If giving Rs: It for erery sovereign introriuooo.--a sum in 
ex~q of its prellent bull iop. value. Mr. Ba.rwa himself would ·reooglli~e this to 
·be Il. \"el'Y dangel'01l8 obligation .. Dut with regarll to (he free introduction of 
bullion I put the mntter M follows. 80 long· a8 gold is at 1\ premium abovo 
if8. ]0 to the !lO"r.l·ej~Il, it would bt\ }ll'o6ta.blo to hrillg in gold on private 
Recount I\ud 1.0 pay for thi'l by reverso Conncilli. Thoro would ho l\ fictit.ioU8 
nud nOIl-tl·o.de demand for .to,·erSo Counoils which would ba enormously 
inoreftsed by profitec,·s. That"·is·\he exact IJoint I wish to put to Mr. l)nrma." 

The Hon'ble Sir Claudo Bill (p,.e,iditIU) :--" Do I nnder· 
sland :Mr. Sarlllll to accopt the words '8S Roon 118 possiblu' I nll\&.t ask llim tu 
!lAy yr.s or no.'.' . . 

Tho Bou'bla Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. ;-" I would I·at.llol· 
have the Rc~ollltiOIl p"t:' . 

'rhe motion waR put. Ilnd t.he Oouncil divided as follow8:-

1·be Hon'ble Sir GHIlg:ulhar Chitnavi •. 

. .. " 
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" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" .' 
" 
" 
II 

'1 

" 
" 

Mr. W. K Orum .. 
Mr. ~. N. Banerjoa 
Mr; S. 8osh;' 
:'Ilr. R. Ayy.ngan·. 
Mr. B. N. ~arma. 
Mir A.ad Ali. Khan Baha.dnr. 
Sir l)inshn·.v Wachl. 
Mr. V. J. Pnkl. 
Mr. E. H. Jaffer. 
Sir F8zul~hoy CurrilUbbnr. 
Hajtl Sir llampal Singh.· 
l1r. Abdur RI\Liru. 
NIl~Hh Ali Clo-.lldhnri, Kh~D 

llahll,lur. 
Mr. S. Sinha. 
ClllndLuri l\f uhunmod Ismail 

Kt.oll. 
Khan Sahib &haL "NItWU)\ Shuttt-. 

. Sir Urual" Hl\yllt Kb;I,n. 
Sir Zulfikor Ali Khnn. 
Sardar Sundar Sing!l. 
Mr. (Y. S. KbApnrde. 
Air. K" K. C1s8Udll. 

TI (. HI'}! It.ti( 11 ",:lE' fhl·n·foro I"cjtcted. 

iii .. Fscellency the Comma"ll(ll.'r.ill.Cbicf 
Tho Hon'ble Sir Cllludtl Hill. 

" Sir Georg!! LoI\"udt' •• 
,. Sir OtOrp llairnt' •. 

" Sir Willia.ln Vinctu~ 
Mr. Sba.li. t'· 

II 

II . Mr. \\'. M. Halley. 

" .SitArtbllf Amlol'So"n. 
, 

" Sir Th04DU Hulland. 

" C. }<'. do la POff!.'. 

" Mr. E. At Coolr. 
to Mr. H. Sharp. 
II Mr. II. McPherson. 

" Afr. A. H: Le,. 
.. Sir William MUria. 

" 
Mr. R. A. Mant. 

" Major·Gen!. Bir } .. flinglty. 

" Mr. R. lIardan. 
It Sir Sydney Croollcaluulir. 

" Mr. H. ll.. C. Dobbs. 

" Sir Jobn Wood. 

" . 8urg.·Oenl. W. R.ll:dward •. 

" H. n. JJ. M. Chllt~rlep. 

" Mr. G. B. Chlrko. 

" Mr. H. 110nerielf Smi/h. 

" :Mr. A. P. Muddiman. 

" 1\1 r. C· A. Barron. 

" Mr. i"l. H •. 1farjcl ri1J8nb. 

" Mr. K. C. De. 

" Mr. L. F. Moralu~:.d. 

" Mr. C. A, Kinoaid. 

" Mr. P. O. J. Piron. 

" Mr. H. A. Cae.oo • 

" Mr. A. E. Nelson. 
,I Mr. n. C. Allen. 

" ?dr. G. F. 8, Chriltitl. 
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Rl1S0LUTION BE COUNCIL DILL~~. 

The BOll'ble RaG Ba.hadnr B. Ii. Sarm.a. :-" Sir, in vicw of the 
Prc$S CommuJ)iqu6 i!SSucd last night, I do 1I0t ",wll to' mOte t·his l'csolution 
now:-

'Thill Counoil reoommends to the Govenior GeMI'lll hi Coullcil'-(IJ) th"t Co1:l\oil Dill, 
ho ,oM in Lonlloll only in 60 fl\L' lIS it Wiy '.18 lI~oo~sar'y t. d.) so h mJet tho re'll1irolliollt. of 
the Sccrctaryof State for India, and (6) tL:1,t Rever!" C I\IlIdl Dr;~fts he sohl only f,)T hlJIl'1 jidft 
t r~dc purposes.' 

The Rcsolutioll"'3S by leave withura\fu. 

RESOLUTION Rl1 CONTROL OJ' FOOl?STUFFS. 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Baha.dur D. N. Sa.rmn. :-uSir, thercsoliltion 
I,bat stands in my nAlUe r(',ads thus :- ' 
. .' This Council recommcTlIl. tu the (}o\'orrior Oencflll in Council th&t, tbe control over 

food,tuffll, particlllilrly rice, lUI ootWooD proviuoe nnd Ilrovilloe Ilnd' dislrict and distrlot ill Lho 
sIlme pl'ovillCI! ;~herever it exiets ab VI'\lIent, bo abolishe,l,' 

" Bil', this is a question whiob h8s been agitatiog the minds of the Ill.assell 
of India DIUCb more ~cutely than the olasses or the claBfes are aware of 
~rhere fa hardly a village in tho wbole country which doos TInt look. forward to. 
a satisfactory solution of this foodstuffs problem, and I therefore hope. Sir, 
tha~ the Oounoil will Do able'to arrive at correot oonolusions On the subjeot. 
It is nlso a question involving the correat dotermination of very large and vital 
principllW with rega.rd to the relations between the soveral provinoial adminis· . 
trationa of India arid.t1tepri~ciple8 agreed upon would have to be reduood to 
pl'actioe not at ROme remoto timo, but in the immediate present. ,The ques· 
tion I ,would ask my Honourable colleAgues and the GoY~rnment aliko is, 'are we 
to treat the several provinoes of India 8S united 01'\11 for purposes of defence and 
colJatoral pUl'pos6s, or are we to look upon the whole country as really olle where· 
in the people would have to be bencfitecl by or to suffel' alike from a had Ol'Op, 
high prices or other incOnvenienoes resulting f1'OOl the fluotuatiouB of the sr.ason2 
If the various proVinces can, 8ubjeot to a loose control by tho Government of 
India, determine for thelliaelvt!s the policy as to whether thE'Y should build Hp 

, a protective wall round themselve9 whenever they feel that there is a soarcity 
and t.hllt the result of B rise in prioes "onld be to iucollvcnienea tboir' popu· 
lation, if you are to allow the Counoils and tho people of the various provinoes 
to embark on suoh a 110licy, [am afraid \va shall bo doiug somethillg eggre-
giously wrong and· dctrimen,tnl to the union of the people alld the 
treatment of India as a single unit., I have beeu noticing that tho various 
Provinoial Govornments J have heeD, in dealing' with this anc\· other 
cogn~te mattllrll· connected with the Rubj~cts of other administration!!, 
treating ~emS?lv68 88. if thoy .were semi-independent· units .subject, no. doubt, 
to the advioe and oontrol of the Government of Iudm, but euLltlAd to 
be practioally :free' to' do wllat t~ay wished Bnd juaUy Aggtievcd whenever 
thCll' ,rubes werc not acceded to, I have (hvelt upon it at slIch lcngth, 
because I often hnar tbo ery ~hat the people of a p80l'licul:w provinoe 
would be seriously inconvonit'ncoo by the depletion of its foodstuffs, if 
an alljoining provirioewhich is more urihnppily ciroutllstanoe!l gats roo1.~tuffs 
from there,' I hope, thel'eforp., Sir, that 8. COl'rect 8Olntion will bo found 
and· tbl\t, as far 1108 .possible, equality of trcatment will be giren ~ nil His 
Majesty', subjects throughout India., ancl all should benefit .or suffm' eHually 
from higl}. .prices. At the Ilrescnt momtlut I oannot say as to \+hothcl" 
it is due to the stupidity I\nd ignorance-"of. our comlllel'cial men, to the diffi-
oulties in the 'vay of tl'aDsport, Ot' other obstaclos placc::l by intor-provinoial 
regulations that the pl'icos of. fOOlMuITe within the sevBl'al proviuces and eV'~n 
fh~ Iim'its of a singlo province present sueh gl'a\'o differeQces and discropancies. 
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'llhera. se01l1s to be II.hsoluloly no prineiple Ol~ data by wbioh you' can 
!\Coount for tht-fle diffet'on('.oil, and it is unfortunate that I'olDctiDlCS it 80 
bappeull that it is just in those plo.~~s whero iho rll.te of wagc'l is low 
thl\t llresml'o is tho b.!\rd6~t, I will !olln1e a little to dot~i1s Sl) that I 
ml\y .. not be ooniidero<l to 'he (llVellin~ upon Vlt~tttl fUI'IQII.1ities ~:-.d 
SnrmlS08. lJOt Us take the latest figures from tho Aupplemflnhil'Y URl'istte of 
Indi.n, fo~ ~(>bruary 1914. I RUPPO!!B when they. spank of rice, whoat. eto" 
the qualIties artl the 1I1tn.l6 or a~c approJ.imntely equs,l. You will find fl'om 
those llgure!! that-let U8 take tho I)rioes in 1920-in tho C!lSO of wlleat tho pl'ioe 
WI': R.s. 5·9, Its, 5·18, Rs. /)·11, in Peshaw!\.l·, I,YlI:llpnr, et.c., whereas in 
Nagpur it is Rs. 9·18·7 };let· nl£Lund of 82 Ibs. '1'hoI'0 is a diff6rellce of Its. '·4 
per maund, and surely.Qo merchant's profitR ortra~8pol·t charg08 could possibly 
llOOount for suoh r. vast differol1ce. Taking "'gain rioe, tho prioe of rico was 
Re. 5·18·1 in Rangoon, Us. 10·10 in l?eroZeplJl'El. RS. 10·8 in I:'oona, Rnd' 
R!I. 8·6·11 ill Madras, anel, I think, it is reatly much mora in Madras.. ~l'hore 
again YOll find Dr fluotuation of neal'ly 'IlS much as ns, 4·18 betwoon Rs, 6·13·4 
in ltan~oon and Rs, 10·10 in Fero?;~[>ol'e. 'llnke IT OWllr for iIlllhmco. It was. 
110"4·7 In L:thol'c and Its. 8·6 in Bombay, a differenco of noatly Rs. , POl' IDltund. 
Take agAin Bajri. It was Rs. 5 in Lyallpur and Rs. 7·8 in Ahmednhad. 
l'ake Gram which was Rs. 0·0·9 in Peshawar and Its 10·2·tJ. in Poom., IUlcl it 

. is ourious that evon between adjoinill!!' places that prioes ar~ g~ossly cliasimiln.r. 
In Ahmednagar the p~ices fell from Us.I0·15-g :in 1919 to· R!!. 6·11 whero-
as in Ahmedabad it- rell from Us. 11 (the original ditfel'Cnoo b(liog ollly 9 pies) 

. to Rs. 7·8.' Ar.d my experience of the Madras Pl'csidenoy also oonfirms me in 
th~ exiS~\!llOe there of surprisingly greaL varif:.tions. in adjoini11g distriots. In tho 
distri~ts of Kistna ann GuntUl'. rico is 'Ronietimes 6 or ~ sears to thel'upee, while 
on acoonnt of control in neighbouring distriots it is 4 seers nominally, l'saHy 8 
to 81 see14' to the rupee.. What is . the l'CSult?". A lot of .8mt1cagling, a lot 
ot profiteering and innumerable. evils :whioh the Government, oannot possibly 

. oheck •. I know that during t~\O previous 1ea~. the Government had to deaJ 
.witll exceptional cironmstanoes. There wa.q such a tremendous "shortage in . 
food crops that nnless tho GClvernmont took Over tho oontrol pooplo "mig.u~ 
.have diad by thousands, ~n·acoount of inability to obtain food,' even' though 
th~y .were l-eMY to pay for it, An~ I am not asking tho Oouncil now to 
oonsider the qnestion whether the Goverlimant were right in the past in 
regulnting .. tho oontrol and tlw vnl'ious _taps they took for that purpose, The 

. question 'now is, is tbore'any reason for fir continuanoe' of control dnring· the 
year·. 1920 ? I think it js Lllli(n~~d ·genorally: that the crops were fairly good . 
throughout India, andth"at there is enough food in Burma and IudiA. to 
supply the reasonable requirements (If the peciple~ I proceed on that a.ssum~tion 
subJect to oorreotion, It may bo that the depleted stocks oannot be replentshed 
immed~ately ft'om this year's harvests, and that therefore stopa must be taken to 

< prevflllt oXPQrt, ~o that the depleted resources m&l be replenished. I can under· 
stand that, but tholointis whother, if tho proIDIsee 9.re· corrcot,. namely, that 
there' ~ enough roo to go J'ound India, there is any justification in contt-oIhng the 

.;. movement of foodstuffs by giving lioences to partioular individuals.for oar.-yiug 
'. on trade either in rice) wheat or other articles of human oonsumption • 
. Thot is tho real poiut, and my submiBSion is that, although I adR!.it that the 
"ages in different p!ll"ts of the cour.try val'y 80 enormously that a price which 
may be oonaillered to be nasonablo ill ono qua.rter may be extremely unreason. 
able in another quarter, yet we must look forw8.rll to lovelling clown prices nnd 

: levelling up wages nlso, so that thel'c may not be this disparity. and 110 that the 
. real ooonomio defioiencies, the re:a1 eaonomip difficulties mlloY not be slurred 
over, may Dot be hidden from our vision.hy artiflcaldevices .. Of course, if. 
a cooIi~ in the Punjab gots one rupee a day and 8 coolio in Madrns ge1ll4 

. annRS a day, if there if a freo circllln.tion of food from Madras to tho Punjab, 
thore would pc great hardship; but, Sir, I 8ublllit"the Government would then 

'bave til deal wit·h the situation on R. dilIel'en~ foo~,ing, and r do not think there 
ill nny jUiltification in a. year whioh is not a year of famine for taking thlisc 
artificial distinct-ions and exercising control. Fil'lltly, t.he GO~'emmcnt will not be 
able to o~el'cise nn, efficient control. If rOll conb-ol, 'Oll mll!'it control well, YOll 
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must have I\. !lllmoicn~ oJ'ganisation throughout the country so ail to miuimillc the 
chances of corruption, of lltofitCtlring and to ~void n. b-lIllnl't!d other 6,·ils following 

. in the wakcnlliccml!d controlllot properly l!ontrolled---nnd, 1,.tl\iLlk, it must bo 
candidly admiUedthnt the Government' hos not Iluch I~ machinery and ,vill not 
haTtl8ucha r.1Mhincry 88 to reallJ tako Lho plaoo of Lhe ret~il traJo of the cOllntry. 
~hell ,,.hllt is the alternatiye in n normal yelll' ~ I i:uLmit yoUn1l1't leave Lo the 
OI:diollry channels of trt\do to arrange th('~ dl\llcienoies, n.nd if you find thnt in nny 
pnrtiuulal' plaoe lhe rute of wages is &bnol'lllt~Uy low, anel tho people ho.ve no li1ing 
wage, ot,hor remcdics lpu~t be provido:I, either by findillg employment for thu 
people aud raising their wages, by cn(l(ltu·a.gin~; omigmtioll of f\. portion so that 
the wages ma.y btl )·ailed. or in luch othp,r way. all way be llocossnry t() mlopt.. 
'Jhrs6 8re the immediate problems which confr(\ht. f.be ·Governnl6nts of ~b 
province!' and the Government of Iudin, and tho feal' lost· ex.ports of n few 
thousand tOllS from one provinoe fA,) anothel' 1lI1ly jeopardise the safety of tJI~ 
people; should not be pusbed too far. ,As 0. matter of fhot in ?Ii adl'll.S wher~ 
distTjct oontrol hll8 been ,kept up for soulc tiLDe the evils are supposed to be tho 
,,"OMIt felt, I think it is l,he pt'O}llc thcllIselv('s who are clli.mouril\~ for freedoru 
from control. 01 courso it may be all i;';lIornJlt O1'y. I aIU not. saying OO'l"em-
ment should iDllUeditlotel,1istcD to tbat ory BOel follow it heeause a large 
nUll1bl'r of people ar(l rll.J&ing it., if thel'e is no substance in it. But .the Gov-

, erumcnt must be 1\'I\'are of this, that unless thoy can tinr\ cog(lnt reasons fOl' 
lI~epping io, they should noL allow t.l..te igllOl'1l nt ooolie or peasant to he under· 
the im pression. that the Governlllent are t~king this control for ~he benefit ot 
any scation of tbe community, and, rightly Or wrongly, I may inform the Gr'v~ 
ernmod tha.t ,the racial question has uufortllna.tely also been Lrou~ht iuto thi!l 
in more plaeedhan ooe. I shall Dot allude to it further, but as 1 have said 
already the mere fact tha.t Government are likely to b~ misunderstood is no reason 
whatsoev~r for deterring them from a polioy if th~t polio)' is th~ only BOund policy 
t.bat may be followed. But my submission is that the polioy of control is not a 
80und polioy at present on, other-,grounds as well • • . 

'The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill (pl'eddiIlO) :-" lIay I point out 
to the Hon'ble Member that as the Council will be adjourning before 4.-30, 
if he tak('s his full hlLlf hour in moving the resolution, thero may be diffioulty 
in getting in his reply." • 

The Hon'ble Bao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. :_u I therefore 
submit, Sir, there ia absolutely no ,reMOn for continuing this control any longeI', 
that all control as between district and dist.dct should be immedia'cly abolished 

. " and steps should be taken to induce tile Governments, if ncces.~ry by com-
mand, to draw no distinction bot ween any parts ,9f Illdia, including 
:Burma_ 

"We ilnd. nnfortunately, that even with a bumper c,rop, IJrices are rising. 
Thp,y Il'ere gr.eater at any rato when I loft :Mndras than thoy were last, year. 
There is deep misery among tho people and it behoves the GovernmeDt to tuke 
every stop possible to arr.eliorate the con{tition of tho peasuuta'Y 80 that this 
discontent may not deepen Rnd be a source of trouble· to the people I\S well 
as to the Government." 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Ma.nt :-. It Sil', I do not think I need defain 
tho Couocii l()ng, 8S the hour is getting late, becauBEl loan S1\y at once thnt. 
I am in complete agteo~ent wi\;h most ohvhat ,the Hon'ble }.oI1'. Sarma. said. 
Ho !!aid, he did Ii.otwish' to go into tho question whether our control was 
jllstified at the outset or 11ot, and 80 I propose to cleal with that "cry briefly. 
As the Oouncil wji1'r~member yqu" Sil', explained in the statelJlcnt which you 
mado lo this Couucil at' this time last year tbat we werc force(l to a.dopt 
control by the flhorbige· of railway WIIJ'Oll~ lind lOllomotives. 'Yc w'~re ncver 
in love with U)e (:y~tem and we nh\'ayr; s8Hl that we would ~ot wI of It fiR soon 
'as 'We could, M reg!\rds the Bctual working of 1ho syfltcm It bf\A been i'\lml1l1~~ 
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up iD Hill report by Mr. Inues, I,he Foodstuffs Oommissionor, whioh was (luh-
lial,ed last Novomber, lIfr, IllDP.Sl!ll.id :-. 

'It is llrohllble tLn.t tbu IDWIICeS taken tcudcd tD 1'Il!lncc 'peculatiou, to conservo 
auppJies, to keel' down l'cicea in oIpo:~ing prOVill!!C3 lllld to boilitate priea con/rol in ilnJlOcting 
.pl'OvincCt.' . 

, I tIo not knolV whether the Hon'bIa Mr. Slll'llla aud other nlembers luwh 
perused that report of Mr. Inllcs. If t.hey have. I think thoy "illadnlit that· 
at any rate 'We made tPe uest of a bad job in onr administratioll of contl'ol, and I 
think a ~I'f.at denl is due w 11:11'. Guhlmy and Mr. Iuncs who worked out tho 
details of it. However, os I said, we Imve Devel' been in lo\'e with the SYJjlClll. 
Whc~ I addressed this Counoillast year on the subject of high prices, I saiel 
that we would nllolish control R8 soon as pOS8ib~o, and (!.ll I wllnt to. tell tIle 
Oouncil· DOW is, the extent t~ whieh we Lavc not been nblo to abolish H COlU-
pletely.· The Hon'blo :Mr, Sarma reforred to inter-distriot control. I take thaI; 
first. W u treated that liS ra.ther a domestic affair and loft it to Jlooal Govern-
ments. The Gnvel'nmcllt of Madms wa'~ the only GOV61'nmenL that 'osed tIle 
system extensively and had Iln oleborato system of distriot contl'oJ. I dBr~!ly n. 
good iunny of Mr. Sal'ma's oriticismsllrise (l'om his experience of tlle Vtorking 
of control there. I am not com potent to say whet.hel' it ·is a. good thing or a bad 
~ing. We were recently informed 1)y the Director of Oivil Supplies ill Madras, 
that it is proposoo'to abolish the system this month or at any rate at the begin- . 
niDg of March, so, I think,' wo onnlea.ve it at tha.t. l.'he only other provinces in, 
which complete contl'ol i8 maintained over exports and imports of food·graios 
from or to the ll"ovince are the NOl'th·WClltFronticl' Pr.ovince and Baluohistnn. 
T~ei-e have been obvious r£':lsons WIly spncia.l mea8nres should be taken to keep. 
d9wn the pri06 of food-graius there while there was t.rouble on tho frontier, and 
Government could not resist the advioe of the local offioers tJlllot it would. be 
mluhisab10 to "Uhdraw control in thoSe areaa. Tho ned O8.8e is that of .wheat 
~.dLgra.m·'Whioh are two staple food-grains in tho Ptmjab.' We 1mve 
removed oontrol over.thoso grains exoept in the Punja.b, and the United. 
rrovincC8. The Punjab represented that in maintaining· restriotions 011 
exportsfl'onl the North-West Frontir.r ;ProviDee, we had d.eprived them 'of 

':. one . of . their souroes of food supply. as ·the1 no~malll. impoft grnm. 
from. the North-West Frontier Pl'O:vinec, and they represented also 
the· possibilities of trouble in the Punjab, whioh I have no doubt, 
Hon'ble Members can appreciate andthnt it was desirablo there· also 
to ~cep down prices. We· bave agreed to mainta.in restriotions on the 
eJp,ort& of gram ancl. wheat fl'ODl the Punja.b for ,"the present. but tho 
ma~tor wiU be re-outlsidered as, Boon· as the now crop colrt.es into tho marke~t . 
andJhe recent course of prices in tho Punjab is enoouraging. There has 
been a fall in the l)ricc of :wheat, aud I hope thtst wo shall be in a position 
shortly to remove restriotions thoro, III tho United llrovinces we have been 
foroed to move in the same "ioious circle. The United Provinces said' it you 
allow· t.Ju~ Punjab 'to stop OXpOl'ts ~If wheat and gra.m, we Bhn.ll be drained of 
these grains and ·so you mUllt !\llow us· to l'Olimot e.xport.s too.' So, if 'We can 
re~ove·tho rostrictions ill the Punjab, we shall· also be ablqJQ . remove them' 
from the United Provinces.' ,. 

" Thero remains ouly the question of ri~o. Hon'ble Msmbel'!I are aware, I 
think, of .tho an-angcments which ·have been made for controlling the Burma 
rice Qrop. ·whercby the Cou8u~cr in India and Burma gets bis rioe at barely hAlf 
the prioe that-it would fetch in tho outsido world. Iudia, takes large quantitics . 
of this rice from BllI'ma, ~Dd. WI! have hitherto cOllsidered it nccessary to eouhol 
local distribution in order to sec that tho CODBumer l'eaps the bonefit. of the 
cheap prices at wbiah we 0.1'0 getting ri~ froll~ Durmu.. I am not sure that we 
could not remove control over· rica; it is a matter which is being cOl1si(lered by 
a 'Coinmittce of t.his ,Council on high ·prices lmd of which tho IIon'bJe M 1'. 
Sarma. is a member, and I hope that he will give us bis Mvicojn greater dotail 
at tbe.next meeting o[ that Oommittee. I ~U8t say, that I I!hould have felt 
1l8.}>pier if he had hrou~ht forwllrd some nrgnruents to show t.hat the. effect of 
removing control would' be to I'educe lllices generlllly, 110 quoted insf..o.nccfl 
of inequality between di~erellt localities, and he mude mthcl' a large 
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as.'lllwptioll when he snid that ho supposed that the staudtl.l·d quof.cd Wit!! the 
salllo. Wdl, that is just onc'of om' clifficulties in dealing with theso stat.ist.ic .. ~' 
relating to diffllfcnt provinccs. '1'h01 are collected by tho Dircotor of Statistios 
and pnbli~hed in tho Gazott.o, and we really have not detailod information R..'1 
t.o quality, a.nd, I think I it is ailnOHt certain t.bl1t t,ile v~l'iatiolls t{) whioh tho 
Hon'blC! Member alluflod are In.rgdy explained by differenoes of quality. W tJ 
have recently arranged to get fignres trom the Director of Oivil SUppli68 whioh 
will bo compiled on a unifoJ'm bu~d8, and we ~hRll in future bo ill a bet.ter posi. 
tion to judgc to what extent. prioer: nrc going till or down. . 

.1 It really thcll comes to this. . Thf'l muin question wlJi()h wc Imve to 
decide-and I &Ul going to ask this Couuci.l not to deoide it to-day, but leave it to. 
tho oOI.lHJlitteo whioh they apyointcd last Bcptcmbor--is whether wc oan without 
dangel' remove cOlltrolnltogethet·. The question really is, what will the eifacl, 
be on prioes? It is quite poliSible that it will cause ill the Lcginning a. rise in 
l,rices in many localities. Mr. o,vn beliof is that eventually thoy woultl stabilise 

. aud equaliso at a lower leve, but it is a motter tha.t wanis very c8.reful 
consideration, and I do not ihink Wtl ought to uecicle it hcrt~ and now withuut 
cODl'ideration of def.ails .. Our lJolioy 80 far hIlS been to move vory (I(lutiousiy 
in this matter of removing control. It has been the experience of the military 
8uthorit.ies, I belieyc. that dOUlobilisa.tion presented almosL as' difficult prohlcms 
as moLiliso.tion, and there hn8 been tho same cxperienoo in Europe in tho procesli 
of de-control. I undcrstl~nd tha.t in some cnsos the remoral of control foroeu 
up r,rices. so suddenly that tho ~Dtrol had to be re-imposed. Now, I think, 
Ron hlo Members will agree that we do not want any ciloPl>ing and changing 
of that kind' here. We must foresell exactly the effect of any step we may 
take aud be sure tbat it will succeed. l~or these reasons, I will aocept the 
non'bIe Mover's re.~olution if ho will qualify it· by adding a.t the end the 
words' 88 800naa practioa1)}o.' " 

The BOI1"le Rao Bahadur B. N. Sllrma. :_h Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mr, Mant has invit&i m€ to struggle witb him atthe Committee sitting '!ond try 
10 induce bim t.() agree ~vith me on this question of control. I think aCl'0S8 
the table in a small oommittoo roonl there IS achancc for much greater ruccess 
than by ohallenging Government here on this Ue301ution. Thet'e is )1' 1'cal 
di!lioultYI Sir, and we h.ave t.ried to work'it out in pl'aotico. 'l'his conbol uf 

. J311rma ricc costing Rs. 5·18-3 in Rangooll and about B.s. 9 in Ma.dl'as is 
absolutely uno.ccoulltable j neitber fl'eight nor profit can acoount for it .• /Iud 
we know what is gOiDg on behind the scenes i and I think it is t'eally tq the 
interest of all tha~ there should be DO control, lJut J shall not go at grcalel' 
length into it hore, an,l I sha.1l for once Reek the g\'atifioatiou of having a 
R<!solution accepted, and aCC61)t the modification 6~ggt:sted. " 

'l"he Hon'ble Sir Ola.ude Hill (pI'(JBiding) :-"1 Defo1'6 put.t.ing 
the Uesollltion· with t.he additional words to the Council, I should like to say 
that :Mr. Sarma will find,. as Mr. Mant has' tried to explain to him, DO 
disagreement. III pl"incipte between tho Government· of India and himself on 
tho question at issue here," 

'l'he ReBOlution, us amended, was.then put nnd adopted. 
Tho Counciladjoumod until Wednesday, the 26th instant,'at 11 o'olock. 
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